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Holland City News.

AS YOU JOURNEY
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feMfckrtmryfttlay.
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The Newest Effects of the Seasoa and

Prices from 50c

up to

LINE

H.

Wear. The

in any other

you try one

A.

fit

and

effects,

in

the

the most

I.

finish

pannot be excelled

them.
KRAMER

make. You

of

will

appr eciate the facts
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Stevenson

Scientific Optician.

ST.

HOLLAND, MICH.

A.

Is

The favorite prescription of an eminent
physician and used
successfullyin his
iod of 35 years.
positive and speedy

A

ire.

of Peter

St.

fl.

civil war, being a

& Central Ave.

martin]

Drugs,
Books,

or

back

it

goes to the mill.

Stationery

Carpets.

and you can

Its for

our

in-

i
|

School Supplies,
Periodicals,

and

and yours— no chance for disappoinment, but always a
chance for money saving.
terest

Cor. 8th

Heavy Granite

Carpet, per yard

.....

Cigars.

and River Sts.

25c

-

“ “
Matting, “ “
Hemp Carpet, “ “
Linolium, “ “
Velvet

...........

Brussels,

55c
85c
10c
10c

50c

Our showing of Mattings is very large. All new bright
designs, direct from £hina and Japan.
Call us up by

sew and

phone and we will measure your rooms, and

lay your carpets free of

charge.

We

have none but ex-

pert workmen.
Besides all this we give you credit. A

on

little

down, balance

easy payments.
*

Jas. A.

Brouwer,

foliar Buttons

Two

for 5c.

The regular ten cent kind
with gold plated fronts and
celluloid backs that won’t
discolor the skin. We bought
a job lot of several gross at
less than the cost to manufacture, and offer them at this
price to get rid of them quick.
Ladies will find them just the
thing for shirt waists and
they are cheaper than bone
buttons at this price. On
sale Saturday, May 5th, and
one week after.

HARDIE

212-214 River Street,

HOLLAND.

Jeweler and Optician.

MIQH.

baking powder. It

makes the food de.

1

licious

and healthful.

You cannot, If you
value good health, afford to
use cheap, low-grade, alum
baking powders. They are
Notf...—

; they do
endangerthe health. All

apt to spoil the food

physicianswill tell you that
in food Is deleterious.

alum

&. P. Russell, owner of the

summer

Home, Sauga-

Francis Slnhe andjcKatle Baa
Holland have bean licensed to

Peterson occur-

home

a

veteran of the

member

of Co.

I

13

The one hundrethCmarrii
year wai U«ued|t,
In his death. Mr. Russell was a Clerk Hoyt Saturdayto Petek
wealthy man, owning large mining of Holland and (Maggie B
receiving Injuries which have

malted of the

Colorado. He waa formerly part owner In thei'gFralt
InterestsIn

Growers’ bank of Saugatuck.

&

^Va

ylt

«

looks as If Grand Haven

Ttohav*

George DeWeerd and Ellas
Sweden have been granted the co
tract for the erection of the build!
for the Christian school. The co
tract price is 18185 sod the; building
must he ffnlshed by August 1. For
every day that It remains uoAnished
beyond that time the sum of 18 must

of

Graafschap. ^
li

a public building. The

going
public

building bill which paned the boon
Tuesday carries an appropriation of
850,000 for a federal building at Grand

Haven.
The fishing tug Anna ofjthe Grand
Haven fishing fleet brought up In her
catch Tuesday of this week trout
which had three perfectiy]|formed
eyes. Itjwas the greatestifreak (that
the fishermen of that port ever saw.

2nd Illinois Infantry. The funeral be forfeitedby the contractors.
took place Tuesday. The remains
were brought to this city and interred
The friends of Hope college will sinIn the Pilgrim Home cemetery.
cerely rejoice that the Rev. Dr. G. J.
The Woman’s Missionary society of
Frank Stevens will go to Holland Eollen has consented «to recall his Hope churohjwlll meetjon Wednesday
resignation. Dr. Eollen Is one of the
Monday to begin the trainingof Ray
afternoon May7tb at three o’clock at
ablest
educators in |tbe {(country,
Raymond’s horses, the six year old
the home of Mrs. W. H.J Beach, on
broad
minded,
ripe in scholarship,
stallion “Michigan R” and a three
West Twelfth St. MritHowellt joint
rich In experience, and has warm symyear old mare, “Viroqua.” These two
with Mrs. Beach in the cordial lavlta*
pathies which attract the students to
fast ones are full brother and sister,
tlon to all ladles of the church and
him. He has executive ability and
being by Prince L. out of Edna Earle.
congregation to be present.
enterprise. Under bis administration
Later they will he taken to the Grand
Hope college has attained to high
Rapids track for their floal training
Last Friday night while Holland’a
rank among the educational] instibefore entering the racing circuit.—
officers of the law and a large detachtutions in Michigan,with greatly InFeqnY
Fennville Herald.
ment of citizens were* scouring the
creased equtpmentand an ever widencity for the ghost they could have
/The
The Grand Rapids Holland & Lake ing Influence. The college Is to be
found him at the home of Dr. and
Michigan Rai)ld Railway has reduced ^ngratulated that the man] who has
Mrs. H. E. Dosker, for|he waa there
the running time of cars between done so much to build it up Is to rewith the other smemberi] of hie class \
Grand Rapids and Hollaud to ..one main at the bead of the affairs.— G.
bohnobhlDg'wltbGovernorjBIlis.
Jiour and twenty minutes. 'A new R. Herald.
schedulehas gone Into effect and cars
A cigar store patterned after the SheriffBeasley arrived! In Allegan
now leave Holland for Grand Rapids
Wednesday;evening from]Falrmounfe|
large stores in Grand Rapids and
at 5:15 a. m., 6:37 a. m., and every
Minn., with Mrs. Lizzie Coffee and
fltted up iu metropolitanstyle will
hour thereafter until 10:37 p. m. Cars
Frank Plpen, whojeloped from Bur*
be established In Holland. B. J. Reyleave for Saugatuck every hour from
Ips corners about a month ago. Mri,
nolds the man who does more cigar
7:20 a. m. to 10:20 p.
Cars from
Coffee Is wanted by the United
business than any other man in this
Grand Rapids now go directlythrough
States authorities for fraudulent use
part of the state, being] proprietor of
to Saugatuck.
of the malls la connection with a maseveral cigar stores in Grand ^Rapids
trimonial bureau.
StudentsIn the Junior and Middle as well as In other cities, and Con De
classesof the Western Theological Free, the druggist, of thlsZcity, have
The West Michigan band] concert
seminary have been assigned to formed a partnership aodiwlll engage given at the Lyceum opera house last
the mission Qelda for the summer in the wholesale and retail trade here Friday night waa the best I of the
vacation as follows: H. Boot to under the Arm name of The B. J. series. The hand showed] great ImThule, South Dak.; H. Heunema Reynolds Cigar company. They have provement and the other numbers of
to Cornwell Center, Iowa; A. De leased of C. Blom, Jr., the •building the program were exceptionally good.
Young to Franklin, Wis., S. Nettlo- on Eighth street | formerly occupied The boys have very hard luck. Itjhas
ga to Archer, Iowa; A. Van Zante to by the Boston Bakery and ’ expect to rained nearly every night that they
Silver Creek, Minn.; R. Douwstra to have it fltted up andfready for busi- have given a concert and last Friday

m.

Heavy Ingrain Carpets, per yard ..... 40c
AllWool Ingrain Carpets, per yard 421c
Tapestry Brussels, per yard

standard cream of tar-

tuck, fell down stairs Saturday night

in Port Sheldon at the age of 65 years.

FOR

reach the standard

Dr. Price’s is the

conventions.

resort hotel, Tourlit

dock at Chicago is to he utilized.

CON. DE PREE’S

S.

to

a year.

occurred havebsen surveying between Nunlca
home on and Holland, and It probablywllDnot
the Madison place at the age of 84 be long before we hear of a new elecPlakke waa one of the tric road between tboee two towns,
early pioneers of Ottawa county. He tapping some of onr richest country.
fa survived by six children. The funer- — G. H. Tribune.
al was held Monday afternoon from
The Republicanooontyl committee
the First Reformed church, Rev. S.
meets In the court Junee at Grand
Van der Werf officiating.
Haven today to select a date for the
F. A. Friedrich of Chicago wll(
county conventionto nominate candlerect an 88000 hotel at Port Sheldon
latea for county offices and to elect
this summer, and It Is said will be
ielegates to the congressional land
here next week to confer with local

red last Sunday at his daughters

Cor. 8th

too. Every Carpet has got

a family’s

officials

of Gerrit Plakke

The steamer Lawrence, which was
lengthened, hustled and supplied
with a new engine at Manitowoc during the past winter, will on May 15
ha placed In eervloe between Chicago,
WfcltehaH, Pentweter, Ludlngton,
Manisteeand Frankfort,making triweekly trips. The Graham & Morton

practice during a per-

Carpet Store.

see that they are good,

for

supply to one dollar

tar

— G. H. Tribune.

DRUG STORE,

say,

amount

work

said to be the cause.

Mr. Peterson was

We

powder would not

ing

The director! of the stock company
organized to hntld the Harlem creamJewelry Arm.
ery west of New Holland are 0. Beian,
Travelers through the country dis- Henry Harrington, Klaaa Van den
trict* say that never before have they Berg, J. W. Vlisoher, Jacob Bakker,
aeen so many women at work In the Jacob Meeuwien, Marlnus J. WestHelds. The difBonlty of securing farm rate and H. Boone, Sr.

forty room hotel of the new huildl

Holland's Greatest

protect you here.

cream of tartar bak-

Saturday for Pittsburg,
Peon., to take a position with a

The death

We

will

.te

75 Doses, 35C.

depend on just what we

the highest-class

Spring Lake. Nunloa gets the plant

regard to building.
The Chicago man Is going to make a

212-214 River Street.

GOOD

between an alum

baking powder and

The Heins Pickle oompany has de-

has been em- and

flirftractorsIn

lief for croup.

If you want Carpets you want

cost

the territorySpring
Lake
wai
depending
upon.
Stevenson’s Jewelry

J. Harver, who

! '^he death

84 EAST EIGHT H

Brouwer

fl.

difference in

*laat Friday evening at his

'%%%%%%%?

Mi

The

cided not to locate a aaltlng plant In

The Interurhanrailway

tor Groop.
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Economy

Dr. E. Winter conducted services
In the Fifth Reformed church at
Grand Raplde lait Sonday.

stote, left

help

if
.

R.

Empire Drops

!

Grind Rapids.

ployed In 0.

popular stylet that have ever been introduced in
Ladies’

to

ExaminationFra.

such as the Gibson

of Bert

Holland, kloh.

jfrr. E. Cookson, who practicedOsteopathy here for a month, has

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

latest styles,

A. Westerhoef has bought

Every mao who is long on vanity Is
our perfectly adjusted
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pluim,
short on common sense.
glasses, you’ll see it in a new lighi.
Sixth street, Friday, April 21-a
The strong wind of last week blew daughter.
We use only the Very Best Mater- offiome of the cornice work of Hope
Fifteen tickets were sold for the
«
Pen Marquette excursionlast Sun*
ials put together by people who know
^fiorn to Mr. and Mrs. William day. One hundred were sold for the
how.
Struer, Central avenue, Friday, Grand Rapidi-Ottawa BeachJ excurApril 25- a daughter.
sion.

$5.00.

Of Waists in Silk and Wash Goods is made

True

prosecuting attorney.

medium of

moved

OUR

Attorney M. A. Sooy of Zeeland has
entered the list* as eaadkUU for

ohorph.

Large Variety to Select from.

a

the

St..

CITY AND VICINITY.

Lookworld through the

sight is properly fitted lenses.

>

who go<Uround

stabbing reputation# In the back.

Van der Ploeg twelve acres of land
HotturDOiTTNkwiPrlntiniHomo. Boot on the Zeeland road for 11,600.

5EE BY THE WAY.
The only remedy for

NO. Id

Pella, Iowa; J. Stuenberg to Vogel ness about the 10th of

May.

night was no exception, rainy
Center. Mich., J. Wayer to Dalton,
weather again interfering with the
As reported from the naval affairs
111., J. Van der Heide to Norman
attendance.
County,
jy committee Tuesday, the* naval appropriation bill provides that • the secreRobert Lawrence died at his home
^Governor Aaron T. Bliss was in' tary of the navy shall appoint a board in Ventura Wednesday night at the
Holland Friday night. He delivered composed of naval officers to recom- age of 86 years 7 months and 1 day,
an address In Grand Haven at the Ar- mend a suitable site for a naval train- Mr. Lawrence was born in Canada
bor Day exercises In the afternoon ing station at some point* on the and came to Michigan settling first
and came to Holland on the evening shores of the great lakes or waters la Alma, Mich. He came to this countrain to pay a friendly visit to Hon. oonaected therewith,and report to ty in 1860 and settled on the Lake
and Mrs. G. J. Dlekema while wait- tile secretary. This provision In the Shore where he lived ever since. Hq
ing for the midnight train to Chicago. hill will undoubtedly become *a law was the father of Enos Lawrence,
He entered the social whirl while and will leave It to the t secretary of who was murdered in this city tome
here being the guest of honor at the the navy to select a site for] a naval years ago. He Is survived by a wife,
reception given by Dr. and Mrs. H. station upon the] flakes. Holland one son, Lorenzo Lawrence, of VenE. Dosker to the faculty and students would make an excellent (place for a tura, three daughters, Mrs. Ro]
of the seminary. After the reception station of this kind and |its;«friendsNichols of Ventura; Mrs. George
the Governor went to the home of should see that. Its advantages are Adams, of Oakland county; Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dlekema wliere he waa brought before the proper ^authorities George Campbell,of Ventura. The
entertained until the train left for If this provision in the bill becomes a funeral will be held at Z o'clock from
Chicago.
law.
the Veutura M. E. church.

Minn.

.

Ng

church next Sunday.
BenJ. Lugers has remodeledhis
home.
YBIDAY, MAY*,
Mrs. Easing and daughter have
moved into tbelr new residencelast
Lake and Marine.
week Tuesday.
Tbe handsome steamer Indiana of
Miss Jennie Slenk and Henry HI!tbe Goodrich line was damaged .by brink were united in marriage last
Ire and water to tbe extent of two week Wednesday by Rev. A. Keizer
thousand dollars at her dock In Mll- in tbe presenceof relatives and inwankee last Saturday. Tbe blaze was timate friends. Mr. Hllbrlnk Is a
eaesed by a match being carelessly member of the local band. Tbe newly
thrown into the bedding of one of the married couple will live in Holland.
erew.
Last week Tuesday at tbe home of
The schooner Mary Bourke, In tow the bride were united in marriage
of the steamer Schoolcraft,broke Miss Maggie Slenk and Will Plasmao.
away while trying to make tbe har- After the ceremony which was perbor In a blinding snow storm and formed by tbe Rev. A. Keizer a wedwent ashore at Chocalay river. Tbe ding supper was enjoyed by tbe aserew of seven and one woman were sembled guests. Among those from
taken from tbe wreck by life savers.
Holland who attended tbe ceremony
Tbe schooner Grace Grlbble, bound were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Post and
from Ashtabula to St. Ipnace with and family. Mr. and Mrs. Plasman
coal, was caught In the gale, and after will live in Holland.
a battle of several hours with tbe
waves foundered and went to pieces
Saugatuck.
when the crew of the Point Pelee life
There
Is
considerable
talk of organsaying station were only a balf a mile
away. Capt. Thomas Wilson and two izing a Are company in Saugatuck.
men were washed ashore below Learn* When one is prepared for anything
iofton, Ont., and were picked up by that thing usually doesn't happen; for
flwermen. The men were unable this reason, If for no other, let us
to tell a coherent story of their ter- have a fire company. Perhaps if a
rible experiences, but say that three company would take tbe engine out
ether men were on tbe boat. These and try it occasionally it might be
kept in such shape that it could be dewere probably drowned.
pended upon to work when needed.
By all means let us have the “volunUeneral Items.
teers.” ...... The bluff of a few tem"The trouble with many people perance fanatics to scare tbe memwho have soft hearts is that they are jers of the council to such an extent
liable to hate soft heads.” President that they would not accept saloon
Boosevelt made this observation bonds failed In its work. How would
to Gov.' Jeff Davis, of Arkansas theylikeitifthobusluess men reelwhen tbe latter told him he didn’t protated by refusing to contribute to
have a very tender heart. Tbe Arkan- the church fund? Tbe voters of tbe
sas governor called at tbe White township decided,by a two to one
bouse to see If be could not get a par- vote, that they preferred an open sadon for a national bank employe, who loon to boot-leg whiskey, and as a
is serving time for embezzlement general thing majorities rule. Change
from an Arkansas bank, and failed In your vote and do less growlingIs our
hit mission.
advice.— Saugatuck Commercial ReA strange freak of lightning oc- cord.

curred in Stanwood, Mich. The
home of C. H. Clark was struck by

Ventura.

lightning, tbe bolt entering through
Mrs. D. C. Hnff returned yesterday
Ibechimneyandthe stove into the
sitting room. The current circled from a visit with friends and relaonce and a half times about tbe room tives in Kalamazoo.
Uriah Whaley and wife, of Grand
and then went through an adjoining
bedroom. The chimney and bedroom taplds, were the guests of tbelr parfnrnitore were badly damaged. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Whaley this
Though Mr. and Mrs. Clark and their week.
daughter were In the sitting room,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ogden have
re. Clarke alone was slightly In- returned from Wildwood, Mich., and
land.
are again living in Ventura.

Many Improvements are
Hamilton.
Magelskamp & Brink are running
their saw mill yet and by the looks of
tbe huge piles of logs on tbe grounds
wethtak they will run tbelr saws all

summer.
Building and reparlng are going on

ham; continuallyand our town

Is

Ooifreuiu-

MUST STAY 19 JAIL.

pulpit of tbe Christian Reformed

Holland City News.

K«l*aae •( Amcrleaaa la Jail at HaaM
Hot Probable Very Sooa— Their
Offense a lerlona Oae.

«.

Rome, April 30.— The officers of the
United States cruiser Chicago, who
were arrestedat Venice, remain ih
prison there. An application for their
discharge has been rejected. The
Italian law does not allow the court
to grant pardon in cases of assaults on

by

terests of the officers,of the Chicago.
Capt. Dayton’s explanatory cablegram,
showing that resistance to the police
officers was clearly the result of a
misunderstandingand was not a deliberate offense, has done much to
strengthen the interestof the officials
here in their case. Secretary Hay has
communicated by cable with Mr. Meyer, the United States ambassador,on
this subject, and good results are
hoped for. It is realizedthat the case
is one requiring very delicatehandling
to ovoid wounding Italian pride, hut
the belief prevails that the Italian
government will respond in a magnanimous spirit to an open appeal for
clemency for the young officers.

For the Week Ending; April 30.
Fire almost wiped out the village of
Hobbr, Ind.
The president has signed the legislative

made on Heber Walsh’s farm.
At a meeting of citizens held last appropriation bill.
A storm In Wyoming killed over 12,000
Saturday night tbe following were resheep on various ranches.
elected board of trustees of tbe Yen
Five men were blown to atoms by a powtura cemetery for tbe coming year; der explosion at Krebs, Pa.
President, D. C. Huff; vice president,
It Is reported that anotherrevolution has
William Chapman; clerk, George broken out In Santo Domingo.
Campbell; treasurer, Rol Nichols;
Custar, 0., an oil town of 600 Inhabitants,
has been totallydestroyed by fire.
sexton, Harry Chapman.
Tbe torpedo boat destroyer Hopklns-has

MMftfy’gVowtng.
Abel Bolthuls has the foundation
Sugar
tor hta new store nearly completed.
JbhirVosB is bnlldlng an addition

run-

,

make full report."
The state department has begun th<!
exercise of its good offices in the in-

*•

Blttera
all-

the police.
Some of the newspapers mention
the lynchings of Italians in the United
States ns sufficient reason for a refusal of royal clemency. It is cofasidered probable, however, that the
Jump* to His Death. .
>
prisoners will be released,by order of
Jackson, Mich., April 30.— While temthe king, June 1, the date of the fete porarily deranged Israel V. Cookingof the constitution.
ham, a former well-knownphotogWashington, April 30.— Secretary rapher here, who wafe 80 years of age,
Long has received the following cable- jumped from the tower of fire house
gram from Capt. Dayton, of the Chi- No. 1, which is 72 feet from the ground,
cago, dated Venice,Tuesday, in answer and killed himself instantly.
to the department’sinquiry:
Masoas Entertain Schley.
"Dodridge,Wynn*, Ledbetter, Kress and
one marine on leave arrested. Principal
Memphis, Tenn., April 30.— Admiral
charge resisting poUce. Serious under Schley’slast day in Memphis was spent
Italian law. Sentences. Wynne, four
months, ten days. Remainder,three as the special guest of the masons, who
months eactn Have not yet their full state- had prepared an elaborate programme
ment or aTeport from court, but applied in his honor, while Mrs. Schley was enfor. Resistingarrest largely duo to pressseveral prominent
ing In of crowd and not understandinglan- tertained
guage. Appeal made to Rome. Iraposelble women.
to explain all circumstancesby cable. Will

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

being

High prices for meat are driving AmeriBilfe Up 1
Sheriff’s Sals.
cana toward vegetarianism,accordingto
H. W. Wiley, of the United States agricul“At tbe end of the camDalgn.” No110*
H^^ai by
tural department. Cereals supply all needed nutrimentand are cheaper.
Tbe senate subcommittee appointed to
Investigate the matter of Cuban sugar holdings decided to summon PresidentHavemeyer and other officialsof the American coll»p«ed. It seemed that aU theorSugar Refining company to testify.
itatu ID m, body were out of order,
At Greenville, Miss., Morris Rosenstock. bat tbree bottles of Electric
'“T
a planter, closed a contractwith Thomas
made me all rljht. It’s tbe beat
S?.'**
R. Morris, of a Pittsburgcompany, to pick
irouod dfedlctoeever aold over »drug•^n*?^#*0,?,<>rt®r M ,ner' Walw.
cotton from the stalk In the held with maBlata counter." Over wonted,
HfM.Bouw. m a* to m. foiiewm
chlntry. the first of the kind on record.
down
men
and
weak,
sickly
women
“rtb*1
r*“ “•*“ ‘“.tl.tota,,itttewc
Tbe National City bank of New Tork will
Inrtvas* Us capital stock to rs.ooo.oooand Rain Memlld health and vitality
“a ,l4U
“‘•‘.lawjmnra
•ui?>hr > W.WMSI. making It tbe great- from Electrlo Bitters. Try them T,1'
eet laetnatloaIn America and an active Only Mete. Guaranteedby
Tb. aartt oa.
half
(H)
of
tho
north
west
one
fourth (14) of Iba
cempetlter of the Ihrgtst European houses.
north east ona fourth ()i) of laottou thirteen

He Hatched

.

WalshHeber

^

^

Mother. Yes one package makesl^’ AliOth#,0Bth0O#^ (4)of
two quarts of baby medicine. See dl-T**®0*
north •Ml ona
reel loos. There Is nothing Just a* ru,f a?1 <rfMcMonthl,Uwi(ll') Al#0‘h#-M^
good for babies and children as
01 th#,ouU,eMt
fourth
Mountain Tea. 36cents. Haan
t*** 04) of mafiw
* lean (18) of Towubip fire (6) north of Baaga;

luur4h

Rocky

BrS.

SEEDSI SEEDS!

W

^

(U)

wait, County of 9tta wa. Btata of Mlahlgan.

AU

of

which I than ex pot* for tala at Public*

auction or vaodue to tha hlghaat btddav afc
the fiont door of the Court Route in Grand’ \

The time has come that field and
garden seed are wanted and all _____________
___ _ __ day
Raven in tald county on the Twauty-lrat
those who wish good fresh seed DOW Is lofAprilnaxtat9 o'clock in tho afternoon of
the time to buy your beat seeds and that
tbe cheapest. Also you will find this

_V

day.
__

__

)

j

Dated this 96th day of February A. D. 1909. j
the best jlace to buy you a single barHotby J. Dtuuii, Sheriff.
uess.
This store is located Id the
Frank O. A lour. Attc-se*.
Huntley building,opposite tbe City|
park on River street.
W. H. SUTPHIN,
Probate Order.
Holland, Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I„
ooomcr o» Ottawa. I**'

9-fcf

A novel feeling of leaping,bounding At a session of tbe Probate Coart lor the Ooan4
Impulses goes through your body.i ty of Ottawa, holden at the ProbateOffloe* ln\
the City of Grand Haven, In said eonnty, on
of Balliol college, would be remembered, if You feel young, act young and are'
Wednesday,the 16th day of April, in tbe year \
only for the fact that he was Jane Austen’s young after taking Rocky Mountain
one thensaad nine handled and
\
Tea. 85 cents. Haan Bros.
greatuncle.
Present,EDWABD P. KIBBY, Judge of
In additionto this distinctionhe had an
l
indefatigable wit— humor ran in the family
a Joke.

Dr. TheophilusLeigh, some time master

j

two.

—which kept alert until his death.
Two days before he died he showed himself an incorrigiblepunster.One might look
for a causal relation, if his age, 90 years,
were not enough to accountfor his death.
Some one spoke of an old acquaintance as
having been “egged on to matrimony.”
“Then may the yoke rest on him,” said
Dr. Leigh.— Youth's Companion.

Probate.
In

Wegfarn Kates Redoeed-

.

..

'Van

tbe matter of the estate of Jan

i

^

Gelderen. deceased.

Greatly reduced one-way rates will
be In effect from Chlcano,' Mllw.ukee I
end Manitowoc via Wlecont.nCentral |
Railway to points In Minnesota, N,

tlon

Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
Washington and British Colombia,
each Tuesday, commencing February

and allowance of hts final account as such

executor that he
trust,

may be

discharged from hlf

have his bond cancelledand said estate

dosed.
I2tb and continuing until April 80tb.
Thereupon it U Ordered That Monday tha
For
detailed
information
Inquire
of
No More Rear Cars,
Twelfth day of May neat,
As a woman boarded a New Haven train nearest ticket agent, or address
H. W. Steinboff,District Passenger at 10 o'clock Id the forenoon,be aeeifned for the
st a suburban station one morning she gave
a startled glance at the brakeman, who Agent W. G. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or heWrlnc of laid petition, and that thehaira at
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’l Passenger Agent,
law of laid deceased,and all other personainterstood near, and ejaculated. “This isn’t the
Milwaukee,
2-tf
last car is it ' I haven’tbeen down since
ested in saldeetate an required to appear ata
the accident, because I’fn so nervous about
sessionof said Oonri then to beholden at tha
the tunnel.”
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven, in
of Claims.
“You know, madam,” replied the brakesaid county, and show causa,if any then be,
STATE OF MICHIGAN. 1
man, comfortingly, “we don’t carry the last
why tne prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
car any more. \Ve leave it at New Haven
County or Ottawa
I granted: ind It U farther ordered. That said penow.”
NoUoe is hereby glveo, that by an order of the I tltiocer give nothe to the persons Inttreatedin
“Oh, I didn’t know that,” respondedthe Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, made I said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
passenger, with a great sigh of relief. “I’m on tbe 16th day of April A. D. 1902 six months I tbe bearing thereofby canting a copy of this
so g*xd!"— N. Y. Tribune.
from that date wen allowedfor creditors to I order to be published in Thx Holland City
present tbelr claims against tbe eatateof Harm News, a newspaper printed and olroulatedin
Israel, late of said eonnty, deoeaaed, and I said county of Ottawa for three lucoetilveweaka
Terrible plagues, those itching, that all creditors of said deceased an requiredI previousto said day of hearing,
pestering diseases of the skin. Put to present their elaime to sail Probate Court, J (A true copy, Attest.)
an end to misery. Doan's Ointment at the Probate office,in the City of Grand HaEDWABD P. KIRBY,
cures. At any drug store.
van, for axamlnaUooand allowance,on or beJudge of Probe te.
ton tbe 13th day of October next, and that I Fanny Dickinson. ProbateC lark,
I

I

Wls.

Hearing

)

1
I

1 i4-3w

B

day. 10

such claims will be beard before said Court, 00

[

To tat driven aid Others.
been launched at Wilmington, Del.
Wednesday,tbe 16th day of October next, at
Mortfififffigo Ip
Fire in tbe business district of Glens
o’clock In tbe forenoon of that
1
Farmers.
Falls, N. Y., caused a loss of 1600,000.
We have made arrangementsto put Dated at the pity of Grand Haven, AprU 29th, TWAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN ’’THE
Twenty-nine buildingswere burned at
Id sidings at different points along A. D.
10-iw
aondltlonsofpayment of a certainmortpga .
tobls house.
Crogban, N. Y., the loss being 9300,000.
On or after May 1st, farmers who President Roosevelt promises to attend our line for tbe purpose of baadllog
Edward P. Kirby, Judge of Prolate, liven by John Hoaxes and Snaan Hoezee, his
Id Dangremond has purchased the
wife, of the township of Zeeland, Ottawa counthe Olympian games to be held In Chicago sugar beets next fall. Tbe rate will
stove building now occupied by John are to raise sugar beets for the Hoi
be 30 cents a ton.
I tT. State of Michigan, to BwitByehal,
of the
ichsMrhulzen, and will move In his land Sugar Co., can get their seed and In 1904.
G-R. H. &L. M.R. K.
Thoroughinquiry Into conditions In the
same place dated the Utet day ef April, A. D.,
stock of hardware goods In the near copies of their contracts at the followmeat Industryshows that cattle shortage
8TA TE OF MICHIGAN,
j 1802 and recorded In tbe offloe of tbe Beglater
future.
oouNTi or Ottawa.
I ef Deeds of Ottawa county, Michigan on tha 6th
^Ifi those who get their mail at Hoi Is
A little life may be sacrificedto
Mrs. J. MichmerhulzenIs slowly
Champ
Clark has been renominated for
land, Noordeloos, East Holland and
At a session of the Probate Conrtfor the Ooun- of April A. D., 1899 In Liber M of Mertsudden
attack
of
croup,
if
you
don’t
congress
by
the
democrats
of
the
Ninth
Improving.
May, at the factory, Holland.
district.
have Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil on |y of Ottawi! holden at tbe Probate Office, In tbe I**6* °n P*«f 677 which mortgage contains a
ILK. Parker Is able to attend bis All those who get their mall at Zee- Missouri
Oity of Grand Hsvcn, in said county, «, Powwofsala that has become operative by
The democrats of the Third Arkansas hand for the, emergency.
drug store again.
land, New Groningen,Beaverdam, district have renominated Hugh A. DlnsTuesday,'tbe 89th day of April In the I ,»ld default, and said mortgage having been
Old Mr. Dubblnk died at his home Borculo, South Blendon, at tbe store more for congress.
year one thousandnine hundred and two. dalV asslgnad by AlbertH. Bosch, the
On Long Island 106 miles In two hours
here on Saturday morning after a of A. Lahuis, Zeeland.
Present, EDWABD P. KIRBY, Judge of U«t« <* the eatate of said Ewit Bychal
To Core a Cold in One Bay
tong and severe illness. Tbe funeral
All those who get their mall at and 22 minutes Is the automobile record
I M(L*ed te John Ryobel, Jacob Byehel and
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tabwuaheld in the Reformed church of Vriesland at the store of Kroodsma established by J. E. Wing.
In the matter of the estate of Hendrik Rynbrsndtby an Instrument In writing
Statistics prepared by Carroll D. Wright lets. All druggists refund the money
which be was a faithful, member, on & DeHoop, Vriesland.
Jen Tinholt.
I March 29, 1902 and recorded In Liber 67 of
show a marked increase in the cost of living If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
All those who get their mail at ForTuesday, Rev. Roslndal officiating.
On reading and filingthe petitionduly verified mortgages on page 997, which aald mortgage
during the last three years.
The deceased leaves one son and two est Grove, Zutphen, Jamestown,Bur- Julius Gibbs, a negro, was hanged at signature on every box.
of Gristle Tinholt, widow of said deceased, bM h#oome
P*y*ble, together with
laughters.Rev. Dubblnk of Holland nips Corners. Gltcbel at the store of Florence,8. C., for assault on a young
praying for the probate of an instrnment in j twenty-five dollarsattorney fee, provided for
and Henry Dubblnk and family of G. Yntema, Forest Grove.
married woman a month ago.
writing filedin this court,purporting to be the
and *n ,ald mortgage;and no suit or
All those who get their mail at
Admiral and Mrs. Schley, on a visit In
Holtoad were in attendance.
last will and testament of the said Hendrik I Proceedings at law or in equity having been
Memphis,were presented with a silver
B. Wheeler was in Allegan on bus! Drenthe and Oakland at tbe store of
Jan Tinholt, deceased, and that • the admlnls-had 10 WOOVOT ,ald atnomlt *> do® or any part
service by citizensof Tennessee.
C.
Ver
Hulst,
Drenthe.
tration of said estate may be granted to James thereof- Now therefore, notice is hereby given
aess Wednesday.
Dun
&
Co.'s
weekly
review
of
trade
reThis signature is on every box of the genuine Brandt, tbe executor named in said will or some 11141 Bald mor*iaie will be foreclosedby tbe
All those who get tbelr mail at
Cbas. Robinson’s new restaurant
ports that railway earnings for April InOverisel and Bentheim at the store
Laxative Bromo-Quiniae Tablets other >nl table
,al® o* th# mortgagedpremisesat public a«ocreased
6.2
per
cent,
over
last
year.
of the south side baa a very neat apof Korterlng & Co., Overisel.
Thereuponit Is ordered, That Monday,the Monte the highest bidder, on the 7 th day of
The eightieth anniversaryof the birth- the remedy that ewrea a eoM tm mm day
pearance. We wish him success In
All those who get their mall at day of Gen. U. 8. Grant was celebrated in
Twenty -tixth day of May
,Qly> A- D 1Ma- Bt three o’clockIn the aftcrhis new enterprise.
Hamilton and Dunnlngvllleat tbe many places throughout tbe country.
atten o’eloekIn theforenoon.be
aaslgned for noon of said day at the north front door of the
“Neglected
colds
make
fat graveBusiness called M. E. Campany to store of Klomparens
Brouwer
A new plant to cost 83,0(|0,(XX) and give emthe hearing of said petition, and that tbe heli»|0tt*wt0onnty °ourt Hens* in the city of
Allegan Wednesday and Thursday of
ployment to 6,000 men Is to be built In Chi- yards.” Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine at law of said deceased, and all other persons In- Qr*nd H*T#0* 0rtawa County, Michigan, M
„
Syrup
helps
men
and
women
to
a
this week.
All those who get their mall at East cago by the American Bridge company.
teres ted in said estate, are requiredto appear
,ald ,nm do« on »&ld mortgagea. with
The American Hag may entirely replace bappy. vigorous old age.
Saugatuck at the store ofJ. Heerin
a sessionof said Court,then to be holden at tbe I C08tB of foreclosure
end »*le
the British ensign In the Atlantic as a rega & Son, East Saugatuck.
Noordeloos.
Probate Offloe In the City of Grand Haven, In 841(1 mortgagedpremises are situatedin the
sult of the great steamship combine.
All those who get their mail at
said county, and show cause, if any there be, I township of Zeeland.Ottawa Oodnty Michigan
To Caro A Cold Id One DayIn Boston dentists and photographers
Our farmers are busy sowing oats,
Graafschap at the store of Rutgers & have been added to tbe list of those prowhy the prayer of the petitioner should not be aDdM® 4*»eribedas the East K of the N. E. )4
at most places it is coming up.
Take
Laxative
Bromo
-Quinine
TabTien, Graafsctap.
hibited from doing business on Sunday.
granted:Andlt la further Ordered, That i*M
y-!4}*o®MonNa16,
M. J. Molboek received a present
All those who get their mall at FllCuban citizens are suffering no distress lets. All druggists refund tbe money p,UUon.r (It. ootls. to tb.
!
of six high priced chairs of bis bible more at the store of Wm. Borgman and are better off financiallythan ever be- if It falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signaln.MHUU,0,lh. p«ndeQ.To! laid
dais.
fore, according to Congressman Gaines.
ture Is on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr
. » .
andtt. imrta, thmof Dr au.Ui.ww
Omkt W. Kooikm, Attorn, tor uiHhm
Robert R. Hitt has been renominated by
Wm. Willlnk, of Wildwood, Mich., All those who get their mall a
this order to be published in the Holland
of mortgage'
acclamation for congress by tbe republicto hired out for tbe season ts work Crisp, Olive Centre, North Holland
IMS \
ans of the Thirteenthdistrictof Illinois.
Don’t waste your money on worth- News, a newspaper printedand circulatedIn said | Dated April 10.
at tbe store of Nlenhuls Bros., Crisp,
ow the farm of Harm Bultema.
At Wlnslde, Neb., Mrs. Katie DiffUMO, less Imitationsof Roeky Mountain eonnty of Ottawa, for three snooecsive weeks
Bring a sack
Albert Roo who left Crisp the latdivorced wife of John DimmeJl, killed her Tea. Get the genuine made only by previousto aald day of hearing.
Notice of Sale.
small child and committed suicide by bangter part of February for Lynden,
tbe Madison Medicine Co. A great A true copy. Attest.)
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of 1
ing.
Washington, wrote from there that
family remedy. 85 cents. Haan Bros.
EDWABD P. KIBBY,
a Writ of Flarl Facias,Issued ont of tbe Olreult
The Cuban congress will conveneIn Havhe has purchased
large saw mil'
ftivtais A Great Secret.
J udge of Probate
ana on May 6. The 20th of May, CubatulnCourt for the County of Ottawa In favor of
and Is now at the head of a good pay
Fanny DiaxmoN, Probate Clark. .
George E. KoUen, against the coeds, chatties
It is often asked how such start- dependence day, has been made a special
Stand Lik« A Stw« WallIng business.
and real eetate of Gemt J. Van Wieren and
ling cures, that puzzle the best physi- holiday.
Koene Van den Bosch has bought
Gen. MacArthur, in tesUmony before the
Between your children and the torProbate Order.
Wesley O. Nlbbellnk in said Oopnty to ma diclans, are effected by Dr. King’sNew
aenate committee,said he planned Aguln- tures of itching and burning eczema,
40 acres of bis father’s land. Consld
rected and delivered,Z did on the 6th !daj of
Discovery for Consumption. Here’s
aldo's capture and was responsible for all scaldhead or other skin diseases.-eratlon 11400.
STATE OFMICHIGAN.
AprU, A.D.,1909, levy upon and take all tbe
tbe secret. It cuts out the phlegm deception.
How? why, by using Bucklen's ArniCOUNTY or OTTAWA.
R. Bultema who intended to go to and germ-infected mucus, aud lets
right, titleand interest of tbe said GerritJ.
The New York Herald claims to be in postbe old country has postponed his the life-givingoxygen eorich and session of a private code book of the Cud- ca Salve, earth’s greatest healer.
Van Wieren In and to tbe following described
At a session of the Probate Court for the
___ _
trip for the present.
vitalizethe blood. It heals the In- ahy company, proving the existence of A Quickest cure for Ulcers, Fever Sores, County 0! Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office l4ndB- k>‘"lt:
numbered forty-fix(66) in
Salt Rheum, Cuts, Burns or Bruises.
Richard Schllleman, of Milwaukee flamed, cough-worn throat and lungs. beef trust.
Infallible
for
Piles.
25c.
at
Heber
Gen.
Castillo,
leader
of
Venezuelan
Wis., paid Noordeloosa visit.
Hard colds and stubborncoughs soon
troops, was slain In battle near Cumana and Walsh’s drug store.
C. Braamse is on the sick list. We yield to Dr. King’s New Discovery, the government forces were routed by tbs
the most infallibleremedy for all Insurgents.
hope he will recover soon.
Throat and Lung diseases. Guaran- Bishop Potter, In an address at Yale, deBad blood and Indigestion are Present, EDWABD P. KIRBY. Judge of Pro- 1 expose it tale for public vendoe to the highest
Philip Vogel has moved In bis new
'
bidder at tbe north front door of the court
teed bottles 50c. and $1.00. Trial clared that the evils of the Industrial deadly enemies to good health. Burhouse.
In tbe matter of the estate of Nanoy Aushouse at tbe City of Grand Haven in laid
bottles at 10 cts. at Heber Wajsh.
problem are due mainly to the Indlfferenca dock Blood Bitters destroys them,
tin deceased.
A. Raak is giving his new barn tbe
of the consun\er.
County (that being the place of holding the
On readingand flUng the petition,duly verifinishingtouch, when done will eraThe new submarine boat Fulton started
OlrenltOoart within ce! County) on the 96th
FOR
SALE-The
enbellsh bis place.
on a sea trip from New York to Washingfied of Mary J, Austin, daughter and heir »» day©! May next, at three o’clock in the afterton, and made the first ten miles of the dis- tire stock at the lowest prices. Brad' law of aald deoeaaed praying for the determin- D00Q
Our Supervisor John Y. Hulzenga,
VIA THE
tance under water.
ehaw Poultry Plant, Park Ro$fl. ’
atlon of thahtlraat law of said Nanoy Austin,
HinryJ. Dykhuis, Sheriff.
was at Noordeloos this week assess• Applicationhaa been made for a charter
deceasedand who are leutitledto the Unde of
Duxbra Sc Kollrh, Attorneys, boUand,
ing tbe property of the tax paying
for the Nationalbank of commerce of Chi
Mleb.
people.
FOR SALE CHEAP-Or exchange said deceased,as in said petitiondescribed.
cago, with 12,000,000 capital. The president
Thereuponit Is Ordered, That Monday tha
will be Isaac N. Perry.
for town or city property. 136 acres
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EXCURSIONS

POULTRY

1

Pere Marquette

Miss Gertie De Young of Grand
GRAND RAPIDS
Twenty-eixthday of May nett,
In disposing of the divorce suit of Selma or any part of it, lying along the MusHaven, wgo has been teaching our
SUNDAY, MAY 4.
o.
Langan versus Edwin J. Langan, in Chi- kegon river, part for crops and part at ten o’cloeklnthe forenoon, be aaslgned for
Primary department will close her
cago,
Judge
Tuthill
said
women
ought
to
Train will leave Holland at 11:00 A.
fit for pasture, 6 miles directly south the hearing of aald petition, and that the heirs
school this week. She has had great
shoot husb&nA who beat them.
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Kol- at law of said deceased, and all other person!
success and has given satisfaction as M. Rate 50 cents. See posters or ask
In
a speech at Yale university Gov. Taft,
agents for particulars. 16 2w
teacher. She will be missed by all.
of the Philippines, warmly defended the len, Attorney,Holland, Mich. 141m InterestedIn said estate ere required to appeer | All Operations Carefullyand Tho
onghly Performed.
at a eeasionof a&id Court, then to be holden at
^ The only child of H. Bultema, who PENTWATER AND ST. JOSEPH, American troops In the Philippines and said
cases of cruelty,were srporadic.
the Probate Offloe in the City of Grand Haven,
was taken sick last Sunday, Is slowly
Cor. Ceitol Ave. and fiightk St.
SUNDAY, MAY 11.
Nikola Tesla claims to have developed GIRL WANTED— Inquire at Mrs. in said county,and show eanse, If any there be
improving.
apparatusfor sending power through
tfitizeniPhone 441.
Train will leave Holland at 9:00 A. space, on the ptfndpleof the wireless teM- L. Mulder’s residence,126 West Tenth wby the prayer of the petitionerfbonld not be
granted: And It is further Ordered, That said
M.
Rate $1.00. See posters, or ask graph, for propelling air ships.
street.
Graafschao.

Dr. .Tames

Scott,

DENTIST.

agents for

v

particulars.;

Sw-16

Farmers have got their oats sowed
and are busy getting their land ready
What Thin Folks Seed.
for corn and sugar beets.
The foundation of B. Breuker's Is a greater power of digesting and
new residence Is nearly completed. assimilating food. For them Dr.
The work was done by H. Gruppen. King’s New Life Pills work wonders.
They tone and regulate tbe digestive
Herman Jacobs and Fannie Breuker orgagi, gently expel all poisons from
wU) be united in marriage Sunday the system, enrich tbe blood, Improve
evening by Rev. A. Keizer.
appetite, make healthy flesh. Only 95
Student Van Wyck will occupy the cents at Heber Walsh’s drug store.

LE

petitioaergive notice to tbe persona Interested
The wife of Lea Oallaher, receiving teller
of the First nationalbank of 8t. Joseph,
FOR SALE CHEAP-Two houses
YMo., who has confessedto having stolen
on Twenty-first street. Easy terms. tills order to be publishedIn the Hslland City
121,000, died from grief over his troubles.
Attorney at law,
Building of a Marconi wireless telegraph Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West NRwe a newspaperprinted and circulated in
station waa begun at Sagaponack, L. L It 15th street, City.
•aid County of Ottawa for three eucceulYf
will be used to communicate with ocean
Office over Vanderveen’s
weeks previous to eaU day of hearing. ^
linen and with Sandy Hook and Cape Cod.
A true copy, Attest.
Hardware Store.
Licensed drain
The republicanshave renominated the JOHN B.
EDWABD ?. KIRBY,
followingcongressmen:Joseph W. Bab- layer.
prepared to dp al
Colltctionf Promptly Attended /pj
cock, Third Wlsconrtn district;CharlesIL drain work ana sewer work.. Address
Judge of Probate.
Hildebrandt,Sixth Ohio, and W. A. Reedfanny
Dickinson,
Probate
Clerk.
CITIZENS PHONE 166.
57 W. 12th street.
er, Sixth Kansas district

DE vries,

I
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BEFORE YOU CALL ON

Joplin, Mo., April 26.— Joplin was
most destructive
storm in its history, during which at
least three persons were killed outright, six fatally injured, a score or
visit«d Friday by the

O. C. Clemens, of Topeka,

Over the Matter.

Kan., the no-

ted

constitu-

mpre

tional lawyer,

who bean
a

striking

so
re-

Mark Twain,

(Samuel B.
Clemens) that

t

for

original

B«il41ova Destroyed
mnd Maay lomates Iwjared — Vtetlaaa Itrlekea Wlthoot Worolac—
Leoyea m Path of Deatraetloa la Use
Palaxy Valley.

^ ^ ^
Q.C.Clsm#n..

a man of deep intellectand
wide experience.He is considered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country.In a recent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

Chicago, April 26.— Legal action
Fort Worth, Tex., April 29, 3 a. in.—
against the big packers of the country
A cyclone spread a path of death and
will be institutedin the United States
desolation five miles in width and of
circuit court in this city during the
unknown length throogh central Texpresent week. A bill to enjoin act* “in

is

• •

“Personal experience and obser-

ation have thoroughly satisfied me that
Dr. Miles’Nervine contains true merit,
and is excellentfor what it is recom-

mended.”
Norman Waltrlp, Sup.

Mr.

Pres.

Bank-

as shortly before six o’clock last night.
The storm centered in Someryell coun' ty and jwept down upon the town of
Glenroie, the county seat, tearing to
pieces probably 200 buildings and killing at least 15 and injuring 50 persons.
One-third of the business houses were
wrecked and many home* are now only
splintered beams scattered over a wide
area.
I

In*.

ers’ Fraternal Socistyv Chicago, sayss

nr:..
Miles'

Without Warn
The cyclone struck the town almost
without a moment’s warning.The residents were wholly unpreparedfor its
coming and if they had .been warned
of its approach their utmost efforts
could have availed them nothing, for
no building of human construction

Pain Fills

are invaluable for headache and cl!
pain. 1 had beer, a '-f.it “(i.'feri.r from
headacheuntil | leaned ct tii^ efficacy
of Dr. Sides' Pain i ..is. Now I always
carry them and prevent recurring attacks by taking a pill when the symptoms

first

BUI ta Eajola Acts la Reatralat of
Trade Will Be Filed by Coaasel for
the Government— Xeeessary Delays
May Preveat the Case Belas Heard
Before Jaae.

Two Hoodrcd

fr

the
Mark,

taken

ly

$300,000

of property destroyed.
Furnishers,
The worst havoc in Joplin city was
in a territory four blocks wide, commencing, at the west limits of the city
at Seventeenth street and ending at
Seventh street on the east. Within
this narrow belt the destruction done
is visible on every h|nd. Most of the
houses are not completelyrased, but
We have an eleuint line of Suit Patterns to select from tod we tnaha
there is scarcely a building which is th< m to tit you.
not damaged. No one was killed here,
but some persons had miraculouses- ihciuUr ,inc °f IIat8, Car8’ Neckwear’ ,re of th® latMt
tain
capes.

Up-to-date Hatters,

gt

frequent-

is

aud

AT LEAST FIFTEEI PERSONS TILLED. WILL PREPARE SUITS ABAIIST CCMBINE worth

semblance to

he

seriously hurt,

SLUYTER & COOPER’S

I

restraintof trade” will be filed by counsel for the government after full consideration has been given to the evidence now in possession of the United
States district attorney, S. H. bethea.
The district attorney and SpecialCounsel William A. Day, representing Attorney General Knox, were in conference all day Saturday. They declared
that it was of more importanceto the
people of the country that the bill
when filed should be as strong as the
use of every particle of evidence in
hand could make it than that it should
be hastily brought before the federal

AND

TAJXxons.

W1®**

THREE KILLED AT CROSSING;
Terrible Accident at Joliet— Oceapanta of llaa*y Hurled Into Eternity by Santa Fe Trala.

appear.”

Dr. Mllei Medical Co., Elkhart, Intf.

j

NYRWALPILLS

timbers crashed down upon their
heads. Many persons, the roofs of
their homes having been whipped off
and the walls torn asunder, were
whirled along with the blast and the

Michigan.

I

and look

1

Following

is

the

list

Come

RINCK

<fc

OO.

Our Mixed Paints $1.80 per Ballon.1
White Lead $6.50 per hundred.

Strictly Pure

ENAMEL PAINTS

i

IN ALL COLORS.

KALSOM1NE ALL COLORS,

!

BRUSHES — We

.

7c per pound.
have a Large Variety.

„

OUR PRICES SELL THE

J

1

GOODS.

'

SLAGH * BRINK
72 East Eighth Street.

I

PAINTING AND PAPER HANQINQ

I

of dead at Glen-'i

rose so far as known: Mrs. Carl A.
Milam, three children of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl A. Milam, Jesse Milam, two children of Jesse Milam, Mrs. Jesse Milam, T. M. Allan, Mrs. George Gage,
Mrs. Henry Lewis, Rev. James Ford,
pastor of Methodistchurch;
Milam, three-year-olddaughterof Judge
Robert M. Milam; Miss Mary Connell,
Musgrove, a young man. More
than 50 persons were injured in Gleti-

should say so.

That we have the Largest Assortment of Wall Piper in the county
at prices ranging from 2c per roll to the best in the land?
can show you a nice gilt paper for 5C per roll.

rose is not densely populated, it is reported that many persons were killed
in the path of the cyclone throughout
the valley.

-BY-

I

Are You Aware

j

Dead.

Well

for yourselves.

A. 0.

,

j

the Valley..
The storm came from the northwest
and passed down the valley of the Paluxy river, on which Glenrose is situated. Although the region below Glen-

The

Carpets we have them im

,

Roan Down

Baaare.

to

!

debris.

TafeeaootMsr. Beftue Oasaerons sabstttw*mm mm* Imltatloos.Buy of your Drool*
Glenrose Is wholly cut off from the
or send 4e. In lUinDS tor Partlealars, Tsstt
asaalalsand u Belief fbr Ladles.'* <n letter. world through the destruction of the
6r (stars Ball. 10,000 Teetlmonlsls. Sold by sli
telephone and telegraph wires to the
Pniodeta CHI0HB8TB* CHEMICAL 00.
VOts—
PHUAr.PA. town. A telegraph operator who escaped injury went five miles out, however, tapped a wire that had been left
in place and sent meager details of the
disaster to Morgan, 20 miles distant,
at the same time calling for aid from
surroundingvillagesand cifies.

you prefer Rugs

If

FURNITURE!

'

1

CnCMBSTEBU ENGLIBH In Bei and
«#M metallicboxes, BSSlSd wHto bins ribbon.

Spring House Cleaning.

for

Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western

!

Sold by all Druiilsta.
Price, 25c. p«r Bo*.

New Store

At Our

a large variety of patterns.

NOW FOR A FALL!

'

21 East Eighth Street.

you will find what you want
Joliet, 111., April 29.— Three people
were killed at the Patterson road
crossing of the Santa Fe road just
south of Joliet Sunday night. A fast

.

could withstand the force of the storm.
I Houses were torn to shreds while the
j frightened occupants were looking out
J of windows or eating supper. Broken

CLEANING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING.

Of the little home of Bidwell Hunter not a timber is left standingand
the three inmates of the house are
dying, all having had their skulls
fractured.
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rose.

—From WashingtonStar.
Fate of a Family.
HOW THE ARTIFICIAL RISE IX REEF MAY HE REMEDIED.
Glenrose was a town of about 1,000
population.Though but a small place
it containedmany wealthy residents court. For that reason they took no passengertrain crashed into a buggy
who were prominent throughout the action Saturday,and would not even containingMrs. M. 13. Mulock, her
state. Among these were the Milam set a day for the filing of papers. An- daughter,Cfrda, and a young man,
families,who suffered most from the other reason for their attitude is that Floyd C. Pearce. The man and young
effects of the cyclone. Carl A. Milam every day additional evidence, as al- woman were killed outright and Mrs.
was cashier of the First national bank. leged, is coming to them, and their Mulock died shortly after reaching
the St. Joseph’s hospital. The watchHis home was direct!^ in the path of case is being made stronger.
May Start Rebate Inquiry.
man had the gates down, but the
the storm. The members of the family
Judge Day, it is said, is fully aware horses broke through, getting upon
of fire were at windows watchingthe
cloud that was approaching.whenthe 1 that a large fhare of the present in- the tracks just in front of the train.
This is the same crossing where
roof was lifted from the walls and the ; justice to the public and the small reentitre building collapsed,crushing all , tailerscomes from the alleged unlaw- Alderman Christy Byrnes and his wife
ide beneath the debris. In another ful relations of the packers and the were killed about four years ago.
inlid
THE SPECIALIST.
instant the center of the cyclone | railways in the matter of rates. It is
ON THE DIAMOND.
reached down, picked up the wreckage even intimated that certain vice president*
in
charge
of
traffic
on
some
of
and strewed it across the valley. There
Tables Showing the Percentage* of
UKEICE TARLOKS AT
Is now scarcely a stick on the spot the big western railways may be subthe National and American Basepoenaed.
For
these
reasons
the
packwhere the house once stood. Milam
ball Leagues Up to Date.
was found badly injured far from the ers who formerly expressedno uneasiness
regarding
the
coming
invesrite of his home. The members of his
The following tables show the
Holland, Mich., on
family, all of whom are dead, were tigation are now said to appear un- number of games won and lost and
found in various places in the storm’s comfortable every time a suggestion the percentage of clubs of the Nais made that Judge Day may use the
path.
tional and American leagues:
16.
rebate end to show up the so-caJled
Won. Lost Per ct.
Flae Cattle Earned.
beef trust.
Detroit .........................S
Washington ...................4
Philadelphia, April 26.— The large
Chicago ........................
3
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
Death of Sol Smith Rasaell.
modern stone barn on the “Soapstone”
Boston .........................3
Clmland
.....................
3
Washington,
April
29.—
Sol
Smith
stock farm of Cleipent A. Griscom at
Philadelphia ..................2
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. M
Mercen, a suburb of this city, was to- Russell, America’s greatest comedian, Baltimore .....................2
St. Louis .......................
2
died
here
yesterday
after
a
long
illtally destroyed by fire Friday afterNational league:
ness,
aged
54
years.
He
was
con- Pittsburg ......................7
noon,
together
with
seven
head
of
Consultation and Elimination Free!!
prize cattle, two thoroughbredcalves sidered one of the wealthiest actors Chicago .......................6
I

|

Dr.

McDonald

Buckeye Lawn Mowers at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Friday,

May

Clubs.

No. 49 W.

and two thoroughbred horses. The on the American stage, his real esths greatest Uvtn| loss is estimated at $50,000, which is tate holdings including many properties in Minneapolis.The total value
partiallycovered by insurance.
allits In ths traatment of all chronlo dlsi. His extensive practice and superior
of the estate is said to bo more than
Indiana Republicans.
ledge enables him to ears every curable
$2,000,000.The deceased was a native
Indianapolis,Ind., April 25.— The reis. All chronicdiseases of ths brain, spins
of Maine.
o, blood,skin, heart, lungs, liver, stem- publicans in convention here nominatkidneys and bowels scientifically and sne- ed a state ticket headed by Daniel E.
Recover Dodtei.
Storms, of Lafayette, for secretary of
Cairo, HI., April 28.— Four more
illy treated.
. MCDONALD'S snocess In ths treatment
state, and adopted a platform de- bodies of victims of the City of Pittsmale Diseases is simply marvelous.His nouncing combines and indorsing the
burg wreck have been recovered,makmeat makes sickly women strong,bssutl
administrationof President Roose- ing 40 to date. One was identified as
id attraoUve.Weak men, old or yonng,
velt.
that of Joseph Redding, a striker en1 In every ease and saved from a Ufa of
gineer of Louisville. The other
lug. Dsafusss, rheumsthm, and paraly
Tom Thunder Dead.
three were of negroes, two men aud
arsd through his celebrated Blood and
•

McDonald is ons

of

Milwaukee, April 29.— A Journal
from Black River Falls, Wis., one
Tom Thunder, the celebrated

Remedies and EssentialOils charged Witt) Special
lotty.THE DfSAF MADE
HEAR I •ays:
LAME TO WALK I Oatanb, Tmoatand
i

TO

woman.

>

MlMonrt Prohibitionists.
accidentally
Mexico, Mo., April 30.— A call for the
Pis ms II cured. Dr. McDonaldcares FIB
drowned in the Mississippi river.
state conventionof the prohibition
Nervous Diseases.Kciems and all Bkta
party of Missouri to meet at Clinton
la Now a Law. '
see eared.
Washington, April 30. — President on June 19 to nominate state officers
Roosevelthas signed the Chinese ex- was issned Tuesday. Both men and
D.
clusion bill. The pen used was given women will be admitted as delegates.
THE SPECIALIST,
to Representative Kahn (Cal.) .who has
la Jail la Italy.
Venice, April 29.— Capt. Robert P.
Wellington Flats Grand Rapids, Mich taken a deep interestin the bill.
Wynne, of the cruiser Chicago,was
Bualneaa Failures.
Winnebago Indian, was

DR.

A.

MCDONALD

Ir. R.

bttku'i Aiti

Diiretit

acontenence of water during
Cures old and young alike. It
the trouble at once, d II 00

Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland. Mloh.

ONE

f

NO. 88

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

IEKEMA, 0. J.. Attorneyat Lhw, colleo
I Hone promptlyattended to. Office over
irst State Bank
Dealer in AgriculturalImplement*.

Rim

street.

Banks.

Herbert Rothery and Hammond
Meat Markets.
T. Lawrence, were indicted by the HIRST STATE BANK. Commercial end
Savings Dep’t. I. Oappon.PresidentO.
grand jury in the petit jury bribing W. Mokma, Cashler. -.CapltalStock 160,000. T\E K RAKER & DE KOSTEH, Dealersla
JJ all kinds of Fresh and Balt Meat* Msaplot connected, with the trial of the
HOLLAND CITY STATE IBANK. Com- ket on River street.
Austin transfer cases.
H raerclaland Barings Dep t D. B. K. Van
nell,

T

Caban Army Mast Walt.
Havana, April 26.— President-elect
Palma of Cuba, after a conference with
revolutionary generals,decided to
postpone payment of soldiers’claims
till farmers have been helped to re-

sume.
for.

-

Uaalte. Pres. 0. Ver Bchnre, Cash. Capital
Stock MO 000.'

Painters.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
TVE MAAT, R., Honse, Sign and Oarvfaft
Dealers In D»; Goods.
Painting: plain and ornamental paper
Notions, Groceries, Flour. Feed, etc, hanging. Bhopat residence, on levenih*6.
Rhtti street
Elf
near depot

B

OOT* KBAMEB,

JJ

Invalid soldiers will be cared WTAx PUTTKN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
In Dry Goods. Grocerlea, Crookery.HaU
and Cape. Flour, Produce, etc. Ill ver street
Tliree Drowned.

Put-in-Bay, O., April 28. — The
schooner Barklow foundered in Lake
Erie near here, and Capt. Robert
Pardy, of Marine City, and his wife
and stepson were drowned.

Forest Fires.
Oil City, Pa., April 26.— Forest fires
in this immediate vicinity have entailed a loss of $30,000upon Venango
county oil producers in the past $4
hours.

Frankfort, Ky., April 26.— The case
Winnipeg, Man., April 28.— The
of Berry Howard, alleged principalin honse of Jean Baptiste Moncham, in
the Goebel assassinationcase, was Bt. Morbert, was destroyed by fire
given to the jury at 10:05. Atl2:10the
and four girls and a boy were horned
Jury brought in a verdict of not guilty, j ^ death.

V

Fire Children Cremated.

Physicians.

Drugs and Medicines.

street.

street

W

rtahk of goods pertai ing to the boaleas. Otty Drug Store, iJaMb sir* et.
tall

Mail

City

vf

m

o

TTTALflH,Heber, DroggUt and Pbanaaetot;
Gallty.

Holland.

Chicago, April 28.— Patrick H. O’Don- TJOST. J.; C., Attorney and Conner. lor at
nell, for five years public administratorJt Law. Real Estate aud Collection. Office, Poet’sBlock.
TTUNTLEY.A., Practical Machinist Mfll
of Cook county, and James T.
H, and Engine Repairs a specialty. “
Brady, his law partner, under the firm WTcBUIDE, P. II.. Attorney. Heal Estate on Seventhstreet, near Elver.
ill and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
name of O’Donnell & Brady, together
with William J. Gallagher,John O’Don-

given fonr months’ sentence in jail
for disorderly conduct, and two other
officers and a marine were given three
months.

Howard Not

3? 1-3

i
i&

York, April 26.— There were 212
bnsiness failures in the United States
in the seven days ended yesterday,
against 261 the week previous and 215
the corresponding week last year.

New

fioo.

Indicted for Jary Bribing.

- -

TYLER VANLANDEGEND

1
$

Philaaelphla ..................6
New York .....................6
Boston ..........................
5
Brooklyn ......................5
Cincinnati .....................3
St. Louis .......................2

Reduced Prices.
Eighth St.,

News— Job Prin

News and Ctiicajo

Mer-Oceaujl

'

'y&w

W,

Double Capacity of Pickling
Holland City News.

rmDAY% KAY

4i

^
thl.

tor

MOL

*

.‘

.k*.

WMt*n’

ITk“

In

jMn:-

R. H.

HABERMANN.

Vrlesl&nd. It

day.

41 Cents a Yard.

teodent Kooyers.

^

~d
^

tepee

for

ZWEMER.

PETER BOOT.

The

parties

Special Prices for Next Week.

who took the two

bicycles from In front

of Will Hopknown

Lots of Goods for Little Money.

kins photograph gallery, are

and they will be

35 pair Lace

prosecuted If the|

School Board

a

tlal additions to the

on.

dozen Cadies Muslin Night

3 dozen Ladies

b,
^

city that has

Curtains

wheels are not retnroed.

not witnessed substan- Colony
under the pr0tectl011 of
Joel M. Fellows, of Ottawa Station,
plant, and 8tlll Mr. glegeri the pr,nclpal o( tbe Qot_ has been granted an Increase of penthe work of enlarging goes
ernmenfc school.
sion to 124 per month. Amber A.
Very little Interest was manifested Michael Battle, contractor and - Tbe delt,h o( Fraool, j, Bldgrow Doeu, of New Richmond, has been
la tbe caucus held Wednesday night builder, of the company and J. N. occurred on April 23 at the family granted a pension of ai4 per month.
to nominate {men for offices on the Hack, traffic manager, were here tbe bome ln!valentlne, Mlcb., at tbe age
Deputy Marshal Peter Bos basi
hoard of education. Not over forty first of tbe week and made arrange- or66,Mr8 Mr.Badgrow was a vetmoved
from Seventh street
Cenpeople were present In but one way ments whereby work on the construe- 1 eten the clvll war servlDg fonr
tral
avenue.
He
will
have
a
telephone
oan the lack of interest be accounted tlon of a largeladdltlon to the proces- year9 a8 a ptl?al0 lD Co. B. mh Michplaced In bis house for the convenfor, the people know that school afsing plant wm begun Honday* The I |gab Regiment, Volunteer Infantry,
ience of those who desire bis asfairs are in safe hands, and It has new building will be 100x100 feet and Hellvedtln Ho]labd town8b, unl|
of

to go

George Philips and Aaron Smith
than be first plans called
wm so maltrested that he wu lnMnHolland bas found out that Mr. ,lble„FlDlll h|a llfe WM |n atn. took possessionyesterday of thsl
liquor house on Eighth street for-[
Gravesltold tbe truth In every ger and his tribe bad cast him out betlcular for note seMon bM passed Lla8e
cll t0 the wb|te merly run by E. F. Sutton. They will
s nee the branch was built In this L,0,,0od hel(f|theBan4 can]e t0 give a grand opening Saturday night.

TroatM for On* year?—

For Members

You all know that Cottons have raised in price and are sure
higher. We have bought 50 pieces good fair Unbleached
Yard Wide Cotton that would be cheap at 5c., for a few days
while it lasts, you can have some at

will be a brickyard

with a capacity of 86,000 bricks per;

'“tbful Arapabo,

1U deelloge, and that ^ J*1* rtiiaf waaJoooTerUd tiroogb tbe Informers took hold of the beet ral.lng
traveling preacher
Industry In the right spirit the com- ^ J(jan
paoy would rear by jeer add to tbeLothlog|t[Iloreo(
Jua|he
ospoclty of Its plant until It »bould true the ||([hthe h|(, Hllwlf6lef
become three or four times l*rger hlIa. hl|
barDed
he

|t0 WHt ,

McLean.

' A new Industry will be established

more o( lh|, Inll|,B„ m0<( lDUrMt|D7tnd Shrubs aod oruamenled trees for)
Centennial park have arrived and
theooodltmn. rtow,whM|onl, p,^,
‘
will be planted at ooce by Superlo-|
tbe bonoegraoted It He told them d#r|I0 fot tbelr

fair In

C. M.

F.

ot Rev.

EXTRA SPECIAL

|

A BHnk.

bat h. represeoted al.aj. did

GEERLINOS.

REV. JAMES

prawc

Get fire alarm card aod match safe
free at Slagb

tb.o lt.gr.ed uoder

WM.BRUSSE.
0. VBR SOHURE.
O P. KRAMER.
Two

)>.,».

„

Thtw jouti-

KREMBRS.
J. TAN DUREN.

frrafctow tor

will

„„ Mr, Wlller 0 ^ t
(be plokllogiwork. Ibe InipreaedL^ Ind|tD (Ider< Wlntan The
them wlih th. Idea that tb. comp.oj |U) of the W[|,eI|lan „„
lM

of

H.

^

oonfereoce wlih the men ot
re#»n]l», the bonding of a br.oeb of

Pr. H.
0.

AddltlonalLocal.

Whan' T TJ •/Irawaa *ha nhUf
A° ^pWllg featUrCOftheOhrlSWhen J.H ^Graves,. the chief nro* t|tn Bo(jeaTor Missionary league Cob
moter of the H.J, Heinz Co., was in ?entton ^ ^
jn lhlg j|iy fl

The Ticket
ThmEm

The Story of Wautan.

Works.

dozen Ladies

xo pieces
5

1

movcdto Va,.

8c.

Summer

Vests,

New White Goods

in checks

dozen Embroidery Trimmed White

50 pieces good 5c. Cotton
.10

35c

Covers, IOC
Trimmed Summer Vests, IOC

to

been so lonv since these affairs base five stories high, larger than any of 8l](Jear8lgowben he

Dresses,

Lace Trimmed Corset

10 dozen Ladies Silk
5

QO/t

and

Shirt

stripes,

Waists, 65(J

Toweling,

dozen 15c Fancy Embroidered li

3C

andkerchiefs, IOC

slstance.

25 dozen good HemstitchedHandkerchiefs,
proved troublesome that tbe voters the buildings now on the grounds. It eDt|oe. Mr. Badgrow was a member
Jennison is to have a new indusseem to have an idea that this good will be used for process ng and w! 1 0( tbe G, A B and bad man fr|end8
try. I. P. Rice of Grand Rapids
condition will last forever, and they double the eapaclty of tbe plant, ln ^organisation.Among those
5 pieces beautiful open work White
and William A. Harvey of Big
•re content to remain passive, de- making POMlhlefor the compcnyto from thl| Tlo|lllt who weot ^ v-.
Rapids will enter into the manupending upon thoeeldlrectly Interest- handle all of tbe pickle contracts that entlne ^ atU|nd
WM Mrl
5 pieces Lace Striped Unbleached Scrim
acture of a patented nut and bolt
ed to look after matters. This feeling
can be
A. H. Mattlson, a sister-in-lawof de- ockipg device.
1> complimentary to the school board
IUs expected that the new building ce88ed
Mattl80D w|||
but It is not toithe best Interests of will be ready for occupancy by Aug- home|naMop]eofweek8
During the electricalstorm of Frithe schools, for when there Is a small ust 1.
There is no doubt but Wautan will day afternoon 200 telephones were|
crowd present there is a chance for
be prevailed upon to tell his stories burned out on the Citizens Hoe. The
N. B.—During next week we shall give a discount of
Annex to Third Reformed
undesirable persons to get a place on
at
the CouveotiOD and it is sure to OAfoot flag staff on Hope oollegecamPER CENT, on all our Muslin Underwear.
. Church.
the ticket. Fortunatelythis did not
be very luterestlogand to awaken ms was struck. The top section was
happen Wednesday night for very
(great Interest In missionarywork destroyed and the sphere on the top
An
annex
to
cost
12,500
will
be
good men were placed in nomination.
was thrown a distance of two blocks.
on the] south side of the Third Bo- “°“glh“8 pref “t- k
Donbleinomlnatlonswere made as
previous years giving voters a formed church. The matter of build- 1 EetluM<1 ,ar“ h,,e beeD 8ecore'1 »
Tbe Interurban railway line beIng an addition to the church has
le“d.l“? t» Holland,
chance to select thelnfavoritenames
tween Holland and Macatawa Park
been
under
eonslder.t.lnn
TICliet8
wl|l
be
good
from
May
20
to
“ 10 will have tbe kinks taken out* of It.
for tbe offices. Trustees for three been under considerationfor some
time and a congregationalmeeting ^
‘ t’,0;th|rh»the round
years were chose oRto take the place of
iand has been purchased, and beginwm held last Monday evening to
pr(esefnt1"d'ca‘l9"' ‘he™
Dr. H. Kremers, G. J. VanDuren and
ning
at tbe curve near the residence
definite
will be at least four hundred deleHenry Geerllngs, whose terms expire;
of Hon. Luke Lugera all of tbe bad
Attorney Arend Vlsscber presided gat*,8 'rom out8lde; ,1Free , e“ter‘a1”trustees for two years and for one year
twists will be straightened out to
and John KerkbofwM secretary. Af. “e“5 fo[ "T1 0' the.9e >8 being seto fill vacanciesoccasioned by tbe
the park, enabling the cars to make
ter discussingseveral plans lt wa9 9“red >"
of the families In
death of Dr.iO. B. Yates and the resbetter time. Work will be commenced
finally
decided
that
an
annex
be
built
Ch.?9
““"P"*8 next week.
ignationof P. H. McBride.
The election will beheld Tuesday, and equipped.. with) furniture,beat- lhe C0n,entl0“ l!lob<! heldDuring the coming year Mayor De
May 6. Tbe ticket placed in nomina- lug and light equipment at a cost of
IntercollegiateOratorical
not more than $2,600. The annex will
too
must struggle along under an astion appears above. P. H. McBride
Contest.
have a seating capacity of 800 and will
sumed name. He must alsoi be represided at the caucus, M. G. Mootbe used for weekly meetings and Sungarded as a Republican. Under his
ing was secretary and[G. Van Schel
day school. There are nearly 376 SunGrooters will try to carry the picturein tbe Detroit Journal this
ven and Arthur Van Duren were tel*
day school pupils in the congregation °[R of I?lope collel?e 10 victory at morning appears the following:
tors, r'
'
nod the additional room will prove a
Intercollegiateoratorical contest
‘Arthur N. Ward, New Mayor of Mt.
great convenienceto
D ^ P8ilant,i kh*8 evening. The eight
Pleasant. He Is a Member of the
Common Council.
A building committee was ap. “ll88e8 Included In the contest are Firm of Ward N Taylor, Grocers. He
pointed consistingmainly of the 5a
Alb*0D» Olivet, State is a Republican.”
Tbe common council met pursnant members of the consistory and 0.
j^a 'M'_f' Hillsdale, Adrian
to adjournment last Tuesday night DeBoo and G. J. Van Duren. Another a"d Ho1*- Tbe offlocr8 of tbe a990cla- Tbe H. J. Heinz company has deciand was called to order by the mayor. meeting of tbe congregationwill
elected hy the oratorical m- ded to add cauliflower to its list of
Present: Mayor DeRoo, Aids. Van called when this committee Is ready aoclatlon8 ln tbe eight colleges. This plants grown Id this locality. FarmdenTak, Klets, Kole, •eerlings, Nib- to submit plans and speclflcatlons. year A. W. Brown of Kalamazoo col ers having land suitable for the raislege holds the office of president.
ing of cauliflowerare requested to debellnk, Van Putten, Kramer, Rlkseo
Kalamazoo will t>e represented by vote some of it to that purpose. Cauyov/For Holland, June
and Garvellnk and tbe Olty Clerk.
F. G. Burnett. The subject of his or1 and 12.
iflowercan be grown and sold for a
The clerk presented the following
ation Is “Sabbath Desecration.”
good profit and it is thought that tbe
drngglsts’frmds:Haye J. Fisher as
that the Cloth
goes
‘
“Now for Holland” says A. R. Can- 1 Mlchlgao Agricultural college will farmers will be so pleased with reprincipal and 0. J. Fisher and A. B.
Boeman'as sureties.Charles D Smith field, secretary of the Michigan State be represented by Bert Wermuth of sults that they will contract for large
Firemen’s Associationin a circular ^bsca, Mlcb. Tbe subject of bis ora acreage next year.
as principal and L.A. Stratton and
letter addressed to every member of
be “William McKinley.” ,
Geo. H. Hulzenga as sureties.
News was received this morning
tbe association. ' He says that there James G. Welch of Schoolcraft,
Bonds fand tsureties were approved.
from Albert Beekmsn formerly of this
will be plenty of business, abundance Mtab., will represent Adrian college.
by
The clerk presented treasurer’s of fun and a pleasant outlog. Follow- pbe subject of bis oration is “The city now in Bocas Del Tora, Columbia, 9. A. stating that a desperate
bond with Gerrlt Wllterdlnkas prin- log is the
Evolutionof Socialism.”
battle was waged there lasting 13|
cipal and CornelloiVerschure. John
“Preparations are now activelygo- Hope college will be represented by
G Post, D. B. K. Van Raalte, Mario- Ing on for the 28tb annual session of Peter Grooters of Sioux City, Iowa. ours. 300 meu were on one side and
700 on the other. The killed and
ns Van Patten, Wm. H. Beach and Hating
The object of bis oration is “Daniel
elation, and It Is our desire to mark Woh.,., M
per
is All
wonnded numbered 100. An Ameri- to
Adrian Van Putten as sureties.
you ‘ Present” when the roll Is called,
4
,
can man-of-war put an end to tbe
Bopd and luretlesiwere approved. Genial Chief Kaoters and bis boys Tbe State Normal college will be
just boil a sample of it in a nickel’s worth of Caustic Potash that has
have been Informed by tbe good cltl- tbe only one that will bs represented battle. Mr. Beekman adds that he
By Aid. Van denTak,
been dissolved in a half pint of water. If any cloth remains after a few
liopes
peace
will
reign
for
a
llttla
zeus of Holland and there Is nothing by a lady, Miss Mabel Eagle. The subResolved, that tbe vote taken at a
minutes boiling there’s cotton in it. But if its Capps Cloth, there
while at least.
won’t be anything left.
meetlog’ofithecommon council held verin^StapB.^sna'Skt0 they^opoie ^ct“( bet °raU°“ 19 “A True AmeflHubert G. Gilmore has been apApril 82, 1902, relative to saloon- to demonstratetheir love for tbe fire can Hero*
fighters by preparing a program that Hillsdale collegewill be represented
pointed express aod ticket agent for
keepers license and saloon-keepers
will make every moment one of by Brooks A. Warren. His subject
a
of
Grand Rapids of the Grand Rapids,
and liquor-dealers’bonds of David
olland Lake Michigan Interurban
Blom and Edward T. Bertsch for No.
£?y to’tSfi you
"I!1 bf'h'Th.e Ap7'0'0atd,l[’’
what Is going to happen, but I
chosen John R. Wilson as road, with offices at the company’s
5 West Eighth street and No. 164
sufficient Information at band to con- Its representative. His subject Is
warehoose, corner Ellsworth avenue
River street to be re-considered. vlnce au ordinary mortal that a huge “Savonarola.”
Carried.
aod Oakes street, where baggage, exm« “i hlJoM “5°le"a“ -1'1 app«‘r"'r *'• press aod light freight will be acceptBy Aid. Van Putten.
the trains and escortedto tbe hotel b,0D and hl9 8UbJect 18 Peasant
ed for statloos along the Hue. Mr.
Resolved, that the 'saloon-keepers and meet a lot of good fellows; ses- Potentate.”
Gilmore bas been connected with tbe
and liquor-dealers’ bonds of David slon will open at nine Wednesday
Grand Trunk railway both In Detroit
naAthnfnr a if
Blom and Edward T. Bertsch as prin- morning;At 1:30 p. m., exhibition
the Holland department; 3:30, boat' Death of ^r. A. K. Se»p.
and Grand Rapids as cartage agent.
cipals aod John Hnmmelland C. Van
also a line of
are closing
ride on Macatawa bay; 8:30 banquet.,
der Bie as sureties, No. 5 West Eighth Thursday, examiuation of exhibits,8 1 Dr. A. K. Seip died Sunday at his
A meeting will be held in tbe Ninth
out for
$1.00,
$1 to $2.
street, be approved, and saloon- to 9; from 4 to 6, trolley ride to Vlr- home on tbe north side of Macatawa
Street Christian Reformed church
keepers license granted. Carried. wa beach. Macatawa Park8 aod 0tta* Bay at the age of 60 years. He bad next Wednesday night to take final
The clerkV presen ted bids for the Arrangementsare being perfected beftD in 1,1 health for Dear,y two JeaT8 action In tbe matter of buildinga
water workBland[electrlc»light bonds: for a trip to Chicago, leaving Holland Dr. Selp was born In Elston, Pa. He new church for tbe members of tbe
W. J. Hayes aad;Sons, Cleveland, 0.; at 8 p. m., arriving In Chicago at 6 a. fought In the army of the Potomac Ninth street and the Central avenue
Michigan MlllersJ Fire-InsuranceCo.,
churches who desire to attend ser^.''ranVaVrl^D^rHonand dQrln!'
war
pr°Lansiog, Mlcb., and S. A. Kean, Chi- Saturday morning in time to catch all moled to a captaincy. After service vices conducted iotbe English laugcago, 111.
trains for home.
In tbs (army he taught school and nage. The Ninth street church will
The bids were rejected and the If you are a member of tbe associa- then took a medical course Id the contribute' $3,000 and the Central
tion It is unnecessary to urge you, If
mayor andfclerk authorized and in- not, let me say, come out aod get ac- university of Pennsylvaniafrom avenue church $1,000 to tbe new
structed to sell tbe (boods [at a price quainted with us. Outside of myself which institution he was graduated church add It Is likely that steps will
there isn’t a better lot of fellows on In 1869. After praotlclngmedicine In be taken to build It in a short time.
oot less than the par^value thereof.
earth, and our meetings are full of tbe east he went west, practicing his
profit, pleasure aod fraternity.
The board of trusteesof the Pilgrim
profession In Illinois aod Nebraska.
For the Chicago trip I ask all memFor a sleek fitting shoe no better
At a special^ meeting of tbe com- bers to advise me early whether we Three years ago be came to Holland Home cemetery at the regular meetmon countll beldj Wednesday night can count on them. The ratelsai.00and after living here two years he ing held In the office of L. T. Ranters
tbe clerk presented applicationfor for tbe round trip not including moved to Shelby. He returned from last night elected the following offiberths. Tbe day in Chicago will be a Shelby last fall and purchaseda bome cers: President, G. Van Schelven;
aaloon-keeper’ejllcenselby Blom and treat for all who go.
are
of
best
Bertsch’atNo. 164 River street and
Headquartersfor the couvention on the north side from Mr. Blgnall. vice-president.G. A. Van Duren;
submitted saloon-keepers.and liquor- will be at tbe Hotel Holland. Please Besides his- wife, who is a practicing secretary and treasurer, Johannes
Calf
Dykema. John B. Mulder was sleeted
dealers? bonds as follows: David Blom Inform me early as to how many we physician, be leaves one child.
may expect from your denartmen
The
funeral
was
held
from
the
home
amemberiof
tbe
board
to
fill
the!
and Edward Bertsch as principalsand and It is the hope of the officers tha
ft
to
C. Blom, Sr., and C. Blom, Jr., a* every department now belonging will Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Adam vacancy caused by the death of Hon.
Isaac Cappon. This afternoon the
sureties and DavldJBlom and Edward bring In at least one new department Clarke officiating.
members of the board are visiting the
T. Bertschjas principals and C. Blom, membership. Write me for any information you may want, aod I will be
Qneen Wilhelmlna Is regaining her cemetery.for the purpose of deciding
8r.t and C. Vanlder Bie as sureties.
pleased to make prompt reply. Hop- health. The bulletin posted this
upon improvements for the coming
Bonds and sureties *were approved. ing tbe Holland convention may be
morning at Castle Loo annoonced year. The’.Soldlersmonument at tbe
the banner meeting of tbe associaTbe council adjourned till Monday tion, I remain,
that her majesty’s condition Is satis- cemetery will be unveiled with apMay 5, 1902, at|7:30o’clockp. m.
A. R. Canfield, Secretary. ” factory.
propriate ceremonies DecorationDay.
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Fine Fitting Goods on hand.
Full Line

Men’s Suits, $10 to $18.
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Men’s Trousers, $2.50 to $6.
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GRANDMA’S LEGACY. fo,e

•
meeting uf the MlNlonaiy
society of tbe If. E. church wll! be

C

A. STEVENSON,
JBWBXaDE,,

held Tuesday afteroooo.May 6, at
3^6^. M. lo tbe church study. A corAubyn waa dead. Steve diariDVU4tionto attend 'is extended

ST EMMA GARRISON JONES.

Grandma. St.
.
brought the letter conteiainc the tidings,
and an invitation to the funeral, when he
Monday afternoon the new steamer
came home to aupptr.
built
at Saugatuck for Grlfflo & {tonI waa iorry, of courae, for I waa fond of
grandma, and it bed been my habit, before ing by Oapt. Phil. Hancock, waa
mg marriage, to malm her e viait every suat- launched In tbe presenceof a large

Carries Everything to be had in a First-Class Jewelry

Store. His

Prices are the Lowest.

,n*r.

24

C.

EIGHTH

concourse of people. As tbe beautlBut ahe waa three-scoreend ten, end quite
infirm, and we bed been expecting her death tuj boat alld gracefully Into the water
for months; conaequently1 was not very Miss, Ada WadeT grand daughter of

HOLLAND

ST,

greatly shocked.

x

<»

“ *MS

ta- U. la*, b., .

Here...

m

ra^to^botU.

.

......

No Guess
Work

Watch?

the

.. Mr. W. B. Griffin, one of tbe owners.

o< wire
P.H. McBride, prosecutingattor- oral tears, “and, oh, Steve,”........
and christened tbe new vessel "Ida
I added, ture*
ney, attended to legal business in ly aha has remembered ua in her will 1
Wade.” Tbe steamer Is a splendid
“Can’t tell, Libbie," Steve answered,as
Grand Rapids Saturday.
specimen of marine architecture.
hq butteredhie toast; “but I’d advise you
A. C. Keppel was In Grand Rapids
ooMo tope too itrongly, lest you be diaSaturday.
Ueneral items.
.

Society and

- _

How About

Up-to-date

GEO.

fl.
36

HUIZINGA

m

Jtwdor

and Optkiin.

Enut Eighth Strnot. Holland, Mloh.
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Joseph Zalusky, of Milwaukee Isthe
guest of friends In the city.

“The
-Jt*

work so hard, my poor Steve, and he was
R. E. Workman, Immigrationagen weakly and ailing,and with our united
forte it was almost more than we could do
for the Great Northern Railroad, was
Cards are out announcing the cum-]
to make ends meet. The bills would run
In the city Wednesday.
up to
(ng marriage of Johanna SlabbekoornJ
“We must do without meat for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
J.
Scott
have
refdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Slabbed
Steve.” I had said a month before,and
turned
from
a
visit
to
their
son,
Dr,
Ikoorn to Gerrit Van Anrooy, Ttfiffiwas banished,and he had only tout and
evening, May 8th at half past W. P. Scott, of Chicago. Dr. Scott
to

fast.
tea. .

trouble
‘"W- with
»“»

have BOft hearts

)B

many wpla
people!
-.n,
that they are

ef- have wft heads.” President
]tooeevelt made this observation
Gol* DaTlB* of Arkansas
when the latter told him be didn’t
1

to

We

V)_

supper,

very tender heart. Tbe Arkao*
goternor called at the White
?0U8e t0 8ee be cou,d
g®1 » pardon for a national bank employe, who

meat

home of

seven o’clock at the

the

will

bride’s parents, 389 Central Avenue,
corner of Fifteenth street.

spend tbe summer in Colorado

Seth Nlbbelink waslo
ids

[8 wrvlog time for embezzlement
and my one silk was growing shabby; Lr.om an Arkansas bank, and failed In
and threadbare.If Grandma St. Aubyn hl9 “•“lon.^V
bed ody Jeft ua
A strange freak of lightningoc
„ Steve,” I cried, my heart in a flutter, curred In Stanwood, Mich. The
ahe must have remembered me? She used borne of (J. H. Clark was struck by
to be fond of me when I went to Seaview.” lightning, the bolt entering through
“Eat jrour supper, Lib, and don’t mind the chimney and the stove” Into the
Grandma St. Aubyn’s will,”laughed Steve. sitting room. The current circled
But the dry toait choked me.
once and a half times about tbe room
“I can't help thinkingof it, Steve," I and tbeo went through au adjoining
«aid. “What a help to us a few hundred bedroom. The chimney and bedroom
Steve’s beat coat was out at the elbows,

Grand Rap-

Fresh

Strawberries, Tomatoes and Cucumbers, Bananas,
Pine Apples and new lot of those hard to beat “Yule Tide”
Navel Oranges.

j

WILMOT

eomething!

Wednesday.

Mrs.

Edward

j

Wm.

Saturday

too,

Arnold who has been tbe
Van den Tak, of this city, were guest of Mr*. S. Smith has returned
• united In marriageat 10 o’clock Wed- to her home in Grand vllle.
Mrs. Edward Bertsch and son
nesday forenoon at the home of the
bride’s mother, Mrs. A. Hippier of Harris, of Mill Creek, are tbe guests
Allegan. Rev. J . E. Lltelle performed of Mr«and Mrs. 0. Blom, Sr.
pounds would be!”
tbe ceremony. The rooms were tastefurniture were badly damaged.
Steve laughed and munched his toast.
Though Mr. and Mrs. Clark and their
fully decorated for (the occasion, and
Arrested.
‘‘You should have a new suit out and daughter were In tbe sitting room,
after the ceremony'a wedding dlnne
out the first thing, Steve.”
Mrs. Clarke alone was slightly inwas served. Mr. and Mrs. Van del
Marshal Kamferbeekarrestee
"Don’t count your chickens before they’r* jured.
hatched,
Libbie.”
Tak came to Holland on tbe noon Richard Marsh, son of the ice man,
train. Those who attended tbe wed- today for obtaining goods under “And baby should have an embroidered
slip and a pink cap, and we'd get a wicker
Real Estate Transfers.
ding from this olty were Mr. and false pretences from S. Riedsma,
carriage to ride her in the park, wouldn't
Mrs. P. Van den Tak, parents of the the furniture dealer. When brought we, Steve?”
I’eter Brum, Boater of De*yi«.
groom.
"To be sure, if we had the money, Lib,
before Justice Van Duren he plead
but we haven’t."
Breyman’s orchestra struck a popu- not guilty and his hearing was set
‘No, but grandma wouldn'tforget us.”
for next
"There’sno telling, Lib.”
lar chord when it decided to hold a
‘’Steve,” I called again, as I cleared away,
May Festival, for it seems every one
the things, “we could pay all the back rent,
in town Is pleased with the proposed
Dr. Fox A Great Orator.
too; and I'd have a nice broiled steak for
enterUlnmebtand Intends to beat
jrour supper every night."
“Hush, little woman, and get ready for
tbe Lyceum opera bouse tonight.An
Dr. D. F. Fox captivated a large
bed, and don’t bother your brains over
orchestra of seven pieces will furnish andlenceattheHlgb
school WednesGrandma St. Aubyn's will. Wait till you
music for the hop. The program of daynlgbt by bli remarkableeloquence. hear it read. Meanwhile, we are happy Johannes De Irnlf et alto Hendrick Scbol-'??
songs and recitationswill be given be- He came here under the auspices of enough as we are, so let’s be content.”And
tween the dance numbers beginning tbe junior and senior daises of the Steve came around, with baby in his arms,
to Anthony Bonvens. N W*
and kissed me.
168 feet 8 B Cor.eec18 Tp Holland. ,
with the opening overture at 8:30. High school to Impart the wonderful
I dreamed all night long of Grandma St.
Spectators will be admitted to tbe secret "How I Made A Fortune.”He Aubyn’s legacy.At one time it was a great
Amoe A. Wlncbeeterand wife to JennieVan
gallery for an admission fee of 25 made it plalmthat fortune consisted heap of chinking gold, at another it was
ueorRetown. -- .1‘4B,K“C“T«>
, —
i soq
cents. Bill for Hop and Festival,$1.00. not so much in possessing stocks, ropes of shimmering pearls.
Augurtus Winchesterand wife to Jennie
Morning came, and we made an early
X*" d« Helde,W H N E 1-4, BE 1-4
The twining of tbe May Pole by six- bonds, mortgages, money or other
Miss Sophie A. Hippier and

i

^

will have

BROS.,

206 River St.
Pansies, Carnation Pinks, and Sweet Peas. Citizens

Phone 470
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SUMMER MIUMEIY
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.

•

Friday.

start for Sea view.

I

.

'

terests.

lodge: Mes- Dr. Fox showed that there was a

Zwem

species of fortune that outabone even

i

i

i

‘

teen young ladies promises to be a evidences of material wealth, as lo
The old-fashioned house, standing on the
(leasing feature of the entertainment. possessingthe heritage common to summit of a hill that overlookedthe aea,
all— good schools,churches, public waa all closed and silent,and in themuaty
The following members of the local
drawing-room grandma lay in atate.
improvements— and In being a citiPoor grandma! When I saw her placid
lodge of Odd Fellows and Rebekabs
went to Hamilton Wednesday even- zen of the country that offered all an old face and folded hands, I wept in genequal sbafe of these advantages. But uine sorrow,forgetful of my own selfish ining where they were royallyenteri
'dames Harrington,Krulzenga,

m

y

Hiss

'

The funeral over, we were gathered in the
dusky old library, and there the will was

38

Tp Georgetown..

Alice

N E

1-4,

J. Hale to Lewie L. Cross, N U’
N E 1-4 sec 86 Tp Spring Lake.

ElisiM

Van Zwalerabtirg.

Parlors Over Post Office.

*°?

talnen by the Hamilton

sfl

-fm

AN ELEGANT LINE OF EASTER HATS AND
BONNETS.
STREET HATS— A

m

Special Display.

NOVELTIES IN VEILS-New Line.

*ofiverlierTlch
to ArthurUrnlor"E W B E 1-4 sec 84 Tp Chester.

Wm

"ftargaret Scott to
1*4, N W 1-4. sec 10

N E

Hein Brinkman and

Llevense
Tp Olive.!

wlfa to

Wgaikerset al Lot 46, Blk
Holland.

4

I have pot sent out cards this year, but extend cordial
invitation to all to attend Opening.

Martin W.
Central

Park

MISS VAN

Lngers Lumber Co. to Darius GlUmore
and wty, Lot 12 Poets First Add, Holland. 1260

ZWALUWENBURG.'

Keott

these— the fortune that comes to read.
Crandall, Chase, Parkhurst,
those who understand God’s goodness The legacies were numerous. A hundred
Theron Metcalf, Dick, Kuite, Shoeand those who carry lo their hearts pounds to one and more or less to another;
maker, Mizener, Strong, Mascotte,
Seaview to a nephew, the household effects
such a high appreciation of His
The Kind You Htw Always Bougfit
to a niece, and to myself, Libbie, wife of Bean
Moomey, Fred Metcalf, and the
flcence that they are continually show- Stephen Holmes, the sum of 20 pounds to
, Misses Eva Metcalf, Bessie Park
buy a mourning ring, and the old harpsihurst and Florence Krulzenga; ering upon others tbe happiness that chord which stood in the drawing-room.
aulmates their own being. Dr. Fox
Messrs. J. Krulzenga, B. P. Higgins,
“Oh, Steve! it is cruel!” I sobbed, as we
is a fine lecturer. Beautifulthoughts
startedhomeward.
Arthur Drinkwater,Millard Harringgarbed In magnificentlanguage are
“Never mind, Libbie, he said, “we shall
ton, Fred Metcalf, Theron Metcalf,
Strong?
by him delivered with floe elocution- get along -without it."
Wm. Zwemer, A. I. Kramer, John
ary effect,with a grace that marks But it waa hard work. Steve got weaker
Crandall, Jacob Wise, Geo. Nash,
ae the winter came on; and one stormy
him a capable actor, and an earnest- afternoon they sent him home in a carriage. WtHiti Poof at Hood that Vlnol It
Geo. Moomey, Geo. Herneveld, J. A.
Dick, Rev. Wells, I. Mascott, A. ness that marks him a great orator. He had fainted at bis desk.
til Hut It ClaM For It.
’Tve gone under, Libbie,” he said, with a
Before Dr. Fox deliveredbis lecSeif, Jas. McLaughlinand Dr. L.
Agoodinaiijofaslutveioffo"to
the
sad smile. “Poor little wife, what will you
ture, Mrs. Sherwood, of A'leuan de- do now?”
Chase.
oi*r * J?®t outAln things.
W* will sav* our Irienas end ouitomlighted tbe audience with vocal solos.
“Never mind, Steve,” I anawered,aa I
Chris Cook, accompanied by bis
She has a sweet voice of great range amoothed the pillow and kiaaed hia white •» tho trouble of • trip, at leufc so far
aa buying Vlnol la concerned.
wife, left Monday for Denver, Col.,
and power and sang so charmingly lips. “I’ll manage somehow, only don’t you It U one of the greatest tonlo rebuilders
where he will reside in the future.
worry, dear. I can sew,
aew, you know, and the
that she was encored again ant nights are long, and baby ian’t a bit, of
,Ter bean bronght to our attenJ. R. Van Keppel was lo Fllmore again.
fc* Large quantitiesof It are sold In
Tuesday.
But, sew as
int
After the lecture Prof. Dick aided
______
s:
fo, thapUc.'. .....
Mrs. John Alberti, of Chicago, Is by members of bis class gave an ex biMlcc^d, and th, rent
unpaid, the doctor’s fees and the apothethe guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. hlbltion In Wireless Telegraphy. caira bills taking every penny I could earn.
Vlnol Is better than cod liver oil for
Messages were sent a distance of 30
R. Van der Veen.
One bitter winter afternoon, the climax everything for which this greasy mixfeet
came.
The landlordgava us warning to ture was prescribed.
Mrs. M. A. Ryder and Mr. and Mrs.
The following from Chillfoothe, Ohio,
The
most
interesting part of tbe leave. We could not occupy the cottage writteabrMr. George Burgoon, who says
JamesS. Whelan were In Chicago
longer, unless the rent was paid. In addievening’s program was the anrelllng
“My wife was very mnoh run down in
Thursday.
tion to this, the butcher and grocer both
flesh and strength. Commenced taking
John Elferdirk has returned from a of the bust of Ex-President McKin- •eat in their bills.
VINOL and she felt the beneficialreAnd Steve was worse.
ley. Leonard Flleman made the
trip to Rudyard, Mich.
sults of it befor* the first bottle was
“He’ll
die,”
the
doctor
said,
“unless
you
speech presenting the bust to the
gone.
She took four bottles in all and
John Van der Sluls was In Grand
to * warm climate.” ‘
High school *ud Dean Bergen did tbe
What should I do? I couldn’t go into the received wonderful benefit Her strength
Rapids Tuesday.
unveiling.
chamber where he lay, lest he should read returned and she gained materially in
Attorney J. C. Post was In Kalamathe trouble in my face. Bo I went into our weight I am happy to state that she
zoo yesterday..
A big line of summer underwear at little parlor, and, throwing myself on the is now in perfect nealth and we give VINOL the entire credit for this happy reJohn
Vandersluls just received from lounge, sobbed as if my heart would break. sult”
G. W. Browning was in Grand RapBaby crept In after me, and fell to finger5 cents to 11.00 each. Extra values at
ids yesterday.
Won’t you please call on us and let us
ing at the old harpsichord.
10 cents and 15 cents. Some more
We bad brought it home from Seaview, or tell you how vINOL docs good or let us
Will Ohaddock, state editor [of the
send you a book that tells all about It
L8teve had, for I inaiited that wa
Grand Rapids Herald, was In tbe city cotton shirt waist patterns received.
We sell Vinol under a guarantee that
should
have
nothing
to
do
with
it.
Be sure and see them.
S
If It don’t help you wo will return youi
.„No’ ,no* Lib/ he said; “if* grandma’a

er,
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Do you feel pleased with the appearance of your teeth? U .not,
you will find us at 36 East Eighth
Street, ready to do all dental

|

'

work known to the profession.

Silver and white fillings.!!!!!!!.*.!!! [fioe

m

trouble.”
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1

renuined
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DENTIST.
E.

EIGHTH 8T.

Citizens

w<
Phone ijj

yesterdry.

Rev. William Moerdyke, of Grand
Rapids, war In the city yesterday.

H.

Rev.

Huizeoga, of Sheboygan,

gift,

“Whycan’tyou go to the ball
game this afternoon?” Oh we are
cleaning house and putting down

money,

and shp’a in her grave now.”

It stood in one corner of our little parlor,
gaunt and ancientas grandma herself.
It

was baby's supreme

delight to finger

the rusty wires. She fell to work now, runWls., who has been the guest of new carpets.” "Where did you mng
her chubby hands over them.
friends In this city has returned buy them?” "At Jas. A. Brouwers’
Don t oo kye, mammy, and Blossy pay

home.
Mr.

of

and Mrs. Charles Knutson,

course. That

is the place to

of find a large line of the finest pat

taped- But

took no'hid.
With the sure prospect of Steve’s death before me, my heart seemed breaking.

Macatawa, were In the city Saturday. terns to select from and the carBlossy twanged the wires, and the winJ.O. Holcomb, of Grand Rapids, pets are so good that all disap- ter storm howled without, and I wept in
spent Sunday with his family in this pointments caused by a failure to my helpless woe.
olty.
go to the game will be forgottenin ^ffeMntlya great crash and a shrill shriek
from Blossy startled me to my feet. The
Dr. G. J. Kollen was in Grant! Rap- a contemplation of them,” If high
ids Monday.
grade goods and reasonable prices
“d thm ,l00d
“Please, mamma, don’t scold Blossy,” she
did
not
prevail
at
Brouwers’
the
Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Harrington and
faltered;she only tried to climb up.”
daughter Maud have moved to their above conversationwould not have I did not answer, for something caught
my eye. A sandalwood box, long and cucottage near Harrington’s Landing taken place.
•

for tbe

summer. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. John Hovenga were in

SUpTlHCnifaulfftrbOI

Grand Rapids Monday.

The Geld.

A. J. Fairbanks visited friends in

Milwaukee this week.
Mrs. W. H.
in Allegan

H. W.

Trimble visitedfriends

cents.

Saturday.

Van

der Lei visited his par-

Subscribe forth* Holland Olty News
11.00 per year.

ents In Fulton, 111., tbe drat of the

week.
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“Neglected colds make fat
fat graveyardi.” Dr. Wood’s Norway Plot
were
Syrup helps men aod women
womei to a
happy, vigorous old age.
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Brushes,

Single Generator Gasoline Stove
perfect and the price

Fine Soaps,
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get them at
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Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets can
lo one day. No care, ne igy
Price, 25
io-iy

a cold
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How

I got it open I never knew; but it
brimful of crumpled bankbills, and
golden coins, and coils of pricelessgems
. “Oh, Steve, Steve,” I cried, rushing,
breathleM,into his room, "see whst I hart

wu

found! Grandma St. Aubvn did remember
us, and here is her legacy "-N. Y. Weekly,
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J. Bterllms Mortoa, Secretary of
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Oen. MacArthur DeclaresThat Filipinos Are Not Prepared for

HowTo

Awl*

culture in ProolAeat Cle vclaud'e
Cabinet, Dloa la Chicago.

Chicago, April 28.— J. Sterling Morton, secretary of agriculture during

Gain Flesh

Measures of Great Importance Are

a

Under Considerationin Both

President Cleveland’isecond term,

LITTLE WONDER FLOUR
its

way

into public

wheat, it possess

is surely working
favor. Being made from selected

all the nutritive [properties of the

grain, making light, white, sweet bread, which is so
Persons have been Known to
Senate and House.
died suddenly at the residence of his
much desired by all. Every housewife who has used
gain
<tey by taking
son, Mark Morton, in Lake Forest, at
this flour is delighted with it and will use no ,!ot|ier.
4:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. His
an ounce of
EMULCOMMITTEECONTINUES INVESTIGATION death resulted primarily from an at- DAILY SUMMARY OF THE PR0CEEDIN6S SION. It b strange, but it often
Try it and be convinced. • Every sack guaranteed.?
tack of heart failure, with which he
happens.
was prostrated shortly after the noon
tkar» Tilt Ocean Between Senator hour, but his constitution was weak- Senate BaaUsiderDlsoaHlonthePhllSomehow the ounce produces
Ipplaa Civil Government Beasnre
Pattenon and Gen.MaeArthnr— De- en#d by an illnessof several montha,
the
poundi it seems to start the
— Hoase Psuises AppropriationBills
feaae of Goa. Smith Completed Be- which had not been considered serious.
digestive
machinery going propand Propones to Inqnlre Into the
' fore the Coart-Hartlalat Manila
[Julius Sterling Morton was In WashingAlleged
Meat
Trust,
erty, so that the patient is able
«</Oart Adjoarna Catll Saturday.
ton for four years as secretary of agriculture In President Cleveland'* second adto distd
hb
Washington, April 30. — Mnj. Gen. ministration.He was a man of ateadfaal Washington,April 24. — Senator
convictions, unswerving honesty and unr
MacArthur Wednesday gave fur- doubted ability. By nature a controver- Rawlins continued his speech in the food, which he could not do be--------r the gain
fore, and that
b the way
ther testimonybefore the senate com- stallat, Mr. Morton came to the cabinet with senate yesterday against the Philip- ------pine temporary government bill.
mittee on the Philippines. He exIs made.
Washington, April 25.— Seventyplained his statement made Tuesday
certain amount of flesh
eight private pension bills were passed
that absolute chaos would result
in the senate and a bill was introduced necessary for health i if you have
should independencebe given the Filto prohibit the sale of Intoxicating
iplnos and the United States forces be
not got it you can |et it by
liquors in all government buildings.
withdrawn, by saying that the people
taking
Senator Rawlins concluded his speech
J
©f the Philippines,beirtg less prepared
in opposition to the Philippinegovernfor self-governmentand administrament bill.
tion than any of the Latin-American
Washington, April 26.— Senator Mcrepublics at the time of their emanclComber, chairman of the committee on
pation from Spain, their own unaided
manufactures,spoke at length in the
efforts io accomplish self-regereation
You wfll find K fait as uNfol in mmiKf
senate yesterday on his bill “to prewould in all probability prove aboras In winto, and u you are thriving opoa
vent
the
adulteration,
misbranding
tive. The people of the Philippines,he
and imitations of food, beverages, tt don't stop hpao* the weather bwvnh
•aid, have rudimentary ideas and ascandies,
drugs and condiments.”Senpirations and are therefore in an es50c. and |i.oo,all druggbts.
ator Carmack occupied the rest of the
sentially plastic condition which, unSCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmista, New York
J. STERLING MORTON.
day with a speech against. the Philipder the tuitionary control of the United States,would, in his opinion, admit many Axed Idea* about the government pine government bill.
Washington, April 28.— Sentator
of a rapid molding of the body politic service. He was a practical farmer, and
ran his department along practical lines,
BARGES LOST AT SEA.
into a consistent,self-supportingcom-but nevertheless not withoutmany squab- Carmack completed his speech in the
monwealth. Even the best thinkers, bles. He regardedthe distributionof seeds senate on Saturday against the Philthink
sell
Entire Crew of One and Boy from
he said, among the Filipinos,have no as paternalistic,and on that subject found ippine government bill.
nothing but Shoes and lots of
Large
Washington, April 29.— The house
Other Perish In Long Island
conception whatever of the practical himself in opposition to congress.
The ex-secretarywas the author of ArSound.
amendments
to
the
oleomargarine
sales
small
profits
our
store
mechanfcalefforts whereby the results bor day, April 22, which began to be obthey are all anxious to attain can be served generally during his Incumbency as bill were acceptedin the senate yesfamous.
have too many. styles to mention.
New York, April JO.— The tugboat
successfully accomplished.American head of the department of agriculture, and terday, thus passing it. The conferIs now generally observedIn all the states.
Volunteer
has
reached
this
port
after
ence report on the Chinese exclusion
withdrawal from the islands would, in
The ex-aecretary was exactly 70 year* old,
St.
having lost the barges Henry Hughe?
his opinion, result in the permanent Sunday having been the anniversary of bill was adopted and consideration of
and
Baxter
off
Penfleld
reef,
Long
Isfailure of republican institutions in his birthday. He was of Bcotch-Engllsh the sundry civil appropriation bill
land sound. All on board the Baxter
the east and a fratricidalwar whilh descent. He was born In Jefferson county, was begun.
N. Y., but his parents moved to Michigan
Washington, April 30.— The senate were lost and one boy from the Henry
would continuue until suppressedby when he was very young. He was a graduate of Union college, New York. Mr. Mor- yesterday devoted the time to discus- Hughes also perished. The captain of
some exterior force.
The broad generalization,he said, is ton waa connected editorially,for a time, sion of the Philippinecivil government the Henry Hughes, his wife and two
with the Detroit Free Press and the Chireached that the United States must cago Times, and then located at Belleville. bill, and the alleged order of ' Gen. children were rescued and returned to
retain the archipelago as a tuitionary Neb., in November, 1864, where In April Smith to depopulatethe island of Sa- New York on the Volunteer. It is not
annex; that we must plant our institu- followinghe Issued the Arst number of mar caused a spirited debate. The known how many men were on the
the Nebraska City News. He was elected
Baxter.
tions there, that we must contend for to the territoriallegislature the same year nomination of William H. Moody, of
There have been placed upon the nmrtM*
commercial supremacy and perhaps and reelected In 1867. He was appointed Massachusetts, to be secretary of the
Crased Mother's Awfnl Death.
combat for political supremacy to secretaryof the territory in 1868, to All navy, was received.
Detroit. Mich., April 30. — Crazed by
the vacancy caused by the death of Thomaa
Rouse.
overcome 4he inherent difficulties of B. Cuming, and served until May, 1861, part
the death of her three-year-old child efferedunder various names at a low price
the aituation which will require the of the time as acting governor. He was
Washington,April 24.— In the house from scarlet fever on March 19, Mrs.
most profound efforts of constructive elected to congress In 1860, but was unseated yesterday a resolution was offered to ; Adeline Sage, of 363 Locust street, dealers, asrenta, etc., and In a few Instance
FOR SALE— Columbia and Edison
as the result of a contest. He was four
statesmanship.
abolish duties on meat and poultry arose from her bed Wednesday morn as a premium for subscriptionsto papers.
jbonograpb records. Sold everywhere
times nominated by his party as governor
Announcements of these comparafivalv
at 60 cents each. For three weeks will
Senator Patterson asked if he would of Nebraska, but was defeated each time. imported from foreign countries,a ing, poured a can of kerosene oil over
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
apply the same views with respect to He was a stalwart "gold man,’’ and had bill was reported to increase the pen- herself and ignited it. Her husband
Japan and Gen. MacArthur said that if an early falling out with Mr. William J. sion of the widow of Gen. Lawton and the neighbors could do nothjng to reprints are very mlaleadlng. They are ad- good as new. inquire of j. B. Mulder
vertisedto be the substantialequivalent of
Bryan, whose politicalaspirations he vigor at 91East Fourteenth street.
Japan should come into our hands in orously opposed. He was IdentlAed official- from $30 to $50 a month, a resolution smother the flames, and when the near 1 higher-pricedbook, while they are all
aclean manner with a clean conscience, ly with many agricultural and horticultural was offeredto investigate the unusual est physician arrived the last little
Dictionaries,
pure morals and with the same definite organisations.]
increase in the price of beef, mutton, flames were dying out on the woman’s
purpose wa have in the Philippines,we
veal and pork, and consideration of charred body.
REVOLT PRACTICALLY ENDED. the senate amendments to the
should by all means keep it. He gave it
which was muen superior10 ueee inutatloa
margarine bill was
j Crownln.hleld Takes Command. being a work of some merit Instead nf one
as his conscientious belief that the
Surrender of Filipino Leader GnevWashington, April 25.-The oleo- New York, April 30.— Af ‘four bells,”
presence of the United States in the
arra. In Samar, Leave* Mindanao
margarine bill was sent to conference ten 0 c|<>0*' Wednesday, Rear Admiral
Philippine* is an unmitigatedbenefacthe Only Danger Spot.
in the house yesterday after agreeing ^ Crowninshield,who, as com- „ The Webster’s Unabridged Ulctlonirypub.
tion to the Filipinopeople.
Ushed by our bouse is the only meritorious
to the senate amendments, and the
the European squadron, one of that name. It heart our Imprint on
Fattersow and MaeArthnr Clash.
Manila, April 28.— The surrenderof
the tltle-Diurc and is protected by copyright
“Do you mean the Filipino people Col. Guevarra, the commander of the agricultural appropriation bill was "'W represent the navy at the coronaIn our Millinery Parlors. Cpra dictionarylasts
, tion of King Edward VII. in June, went
alifetlm. .- * .’to purchase the
that are left alive after they have been insurgentforces in the island of Satainly
Headwear
Washington,April 26.— In the house on board the battleship Illinois from
* ‘TFST AND BEST,
subjugated ?' 'inquiredSenator Patter- mar, practicallyends the armed insuryesterday
145
pension
bills were the nav.V yard pier, and took formal
was
never
mor«
fascinating,
son.
Webster'?Inte^ ii .ial Dictionary
rection in the Philippine islands. The
passed, including bills to pension the command of the ship, and in the afterOen. MacArthur declared that he did surrender last week of Gen. Maher
•(ENGLISH, Biography,Geography, Fiction,etc.
never more reasonable. Our
widow of Gen. William Ludlow at $50 noon sailed for Europe,
8isel0xUKx4ttinches.
not mean that there has been any un- marked the end of the rebellionin Luready-to-wear
hats were never
usual destruction of life in the islands. zon, and now Samar, Cebu, Negros, a month and the widow of “Parson” Revolutionists GalnlnffTn Venesnela. This Bom is the Best for Everybody.
Caracas, Venezuela, April 30.— Gen. STANDARD AUTHORITT of the U. S. Sujy cmc
more complete.
.carry
“The destruction,” said he, “is simply Panay, Mindoro and Leyte are regard- Brownlow. of Tennessee, at $30
Court, all the State Supreme Courts, the U. S.
incident to war and, of course, em- ed as pacified.In these islands,the month. The remainderof the day was Gonzales, president of the districto£
everything
that
is
needed
to
Government Printing Office sod of nearly all th*
braces a very small percentage of the principal ones of the archipelago, the devoted to general debate on the agri- Cumana, was made a prisoner during Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
make up a very stylish hat.
cultural appropriation
the fighting of April 23, near San An- College Presidents,State Snperlnteideao of
total population, which is dense.”
sovereignty of the United States is recWnshington,
April
28. — The house tonio, when the government troopg
Schools
and
many
other
eminent
sutborlihs.
have always on hand a
“Thirty-three and a third per cent. ognized and unopposed.
devoted an hour ou Saturday to the sustaineda bad defeat and Gen. CasIn one province,” remarked Senator
large
assortment of all the
Manila, April 30.— Rajah Mandi, supWebster's CollegiateDictionary,
pnssage of bills and for the remain- tillo was mortally wounded. Therev- Recently abridged from the International and next
.
t
posed to be friendly to the Americans,
latest styles in trimmed hats.
Replying to this statement Gen. Mac- was elected sultan of Mindanao. His der of the session listened to the trib- olutionists are marching on the city to It the best for (ha family sad student.
Sine 7x10x96 inches.
utes
to
the
memories
of
the
late
of
Cumana.
A
panic
prevails
at
Caru- Arthur informed. Senator Patterson advent may end opposition to the
Specimen pages eUherbook tent for the otklnn
RepresentativeStokes, of South Car- pano and Barcelona.
that if he preferred to believe thqt he United States.
G. 4 C. MERRIAM CO. Springfield. Mess
oiina,
and
the
late
Representative
Lynched
(MacArthur) could not help it.
Crump. „f
| Loui|vj|le
Aprll’30_A
FAST TRAIN WRECKED.
“We have as much right to believe
Washington,April 29.-The agriculf.1
that from an American officer who Is
California
Limited
on
the
Santa
Fe
tural
appropriation
bill tva. tether ° 'he
the civil governor and who is there in
Rond Leaven the Track and Four
You may roam the country o'er but
discUBaed in th. houae yesterday
aIfd Berlo^v ^0U„der°HaWr^ S', (l
the province as we have to believe
Persons Are Killed.
during
he
general
debate
Mr.
Sibley
Dowell
/h|te
ml„
at
Gusto^
will fail to find better
you,” repliedSenator Patterson, which
(Pa ) bitterly a tanked Oen Smith,
mlfM , rom (his
wa
brought the retort from Gen. MacKeokuk, la., April 30.— Four persons declaring hi„ “kill and burn" order.
Ki
a mob
O.'loak
Arthur: “You can believe that I Bewere killed and 23 were injured,eight in the bamar campaign In the Philip Wedneada'morning and hi, body wa,
Uopell
21 W. Eighth St.
lieve what yon wish and I will believe
seriously,in the wrecking of the Cali- pine, a disgraceto cir lizatlon and rlddIed with bnllet *
what I wish”
fornia limited, on the Santa Fe road demanding that the president remove
Ora. Smith’s Defense Completed.
near Medill, Mo., 20 miles southwest of him at once. The naval appropriaSorxeons Gather at St. Lonle.
Manila, April 30.— Lieut. George H.
here. The accident is supposed to tion bill, which recommends
St. Louis, April 30.— Several hundred
Bhielda, Jr., aide-de-camp of Gen. Ja-Tim mi be round ithave been caused by spreading of the building of six new vessels for the , of the most distinguished surgeons of
cob Smith, testifiedat Wednesday’s
rails as the train was rounding a curve. navy, was
North America are in St. Louis atDeo 22, 1601.
session of the court-martial which is
The trtin was over an hour late.
..... .. .. , April 30.— The house
iiVJUOC tending
______ „ the
__________
______ 0 of the
annual meeting
Washington,
trying the general. The lieutenant
ran through Wyconda at the rate of yesterdaypassed the omnibus public International Association of Railway Trains leave Holland as follows:
aaid he knew well the signatureof
i 60 miles an hour, and is said to
- -------- «-*
comprising
the United
building bill, which will distribute$17,- Surgeons,
For Chieafo and WestLncban, the insurgent leader who was
Groceries & Dm Goods.
j been going at
about the same speed 405,450among 174 cities.
States, Canada and Mexico, which met 1320
8:05
12:42
8:35 pm
captured February 22 by Lieut. Strebwhen it left the track.
Wednesday. The convention will he in
For Grind Rapid* and Northler’s Philippine scouts in the island of
Waller Acqnlted.
session three days.
’s *5 am 8:10am 12:80pm 4:22pm 0:48pm
Senator la a Fight.
Samar. The order issued to poison the
Manila, April 26.— Maj. Waller and
For Saginaw and DetroitWashington, April 25.— Senator H.
natives'spears was undoubtedly
Princess Radslwlll Sentenced to Jail,
Lieut Day, of the marine corps, who
’s^ am 4 :22'p m
(Hard & Soft)
signed by Lucban. The witness also D. Money, of Mississippi,had words
Cape Town, April 30.— Princess Radwere tried by court-martial here on
For Haskegon—
ziwell, who has been on trial here besaid Lncban confessed to him that he with a conductor on a street car which
the charge of executingnatives of
fore the supreme court on the charge •5:86am 12:45pm 426pm 9:50pm
was the author of the proclamation resulted in the senator receiving two
the island of Samar without trial have
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
For Allegan- ‘
of forgery in connectionwith notes
setting forth that German warships severe blows from the conductorand
been acquitted.The trial by courtthe
conductor
being
ent
severely
in
purporting
to
have'been
endorsed
by
8:10
a
6:40
p
m
Fr’gbt
local
east
10:50
am
were bombarding Vigan and that the
Bran,
Give us
martial of Gen. Jacob H. Smith, on
the late Cecil Rhodes, was sentenced J. Ci Holcomb.Agent. H. F. Moxujm.
Filipino navy was blockading Manila, the right hand with a knife by the
a trial.
the charge of conduct prejudicial to
Wednesday to two years’ confinement
which was issued to encourage the senator. Money was arrested and gave good order and disciplinehasbegun.
Gen’l Pass's Agent.
bonds for appearance in court, and
•Dallv.
in the house of correction.
Filipinos.
Back from Cuba.
The defense then rested its case and Conductor Shaner was also released on
All orders promptly delivered.
bail.
Washington, April 28. — Secretary
the court adjourneduntil Saturday.
Root has returned from Cuba after
A Strange Fate,
Tons Thmader Not Dead.
Take tbs genuine, original
making arrangementsfor the transfer'
West Superior, Wis., April 28.— BarI
Milwaukee, April 30.— An Evening
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TKA
of the island May 20. Only 800 United
South River St
For Infanta And Children,
Wisconsin special from Gatesville, ney Brown, a settler in the town of States soldiers will be retained to
Superior, was drowned Saturday
WIf., says: The reports announcing
guard guns and ammunition left on
k$nt you wall. Our trade
morass. the island.
Ri Kind You Han Alwajs Bought
the death of Tom Thunder, the cele- by being engulfed in
mark cut on oacb package.
Brown
attempted
to cross the morass
Price, m cents. Never aoM F. S.
D.
brated Winnebago Indian, are erroneBears the
Forest Fires,
1". bu . A**!* •ubstloni. Thunder appeared in this city to his cabin and was caught in a large
neaessATiotMa tnU. Ask your druggist-.
Physicianand Surgeon.
Williamsport, Pa., April 25.— Forest Signature of
bog. He straggled to escape, but the
Wednesday.
quicksand pulled him down until the fires are burning large sections in the
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO D»Delarer Has Nof Surrendered.
central part of the state, and 150 buildwater covered his head.
A8I8 OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
ings have been burned at Marienville.
London, April 30.— There is no truth
Exchanges,
iv
The total loss there and elsewhere
in the report circulated in the United
Very Low Rates re lie lerthNest
j
York, April 26.—
ex- will reach $1,500,000.
light Calls Promptly Attend^ to.
States Wednesday that Gen. Delarey,
chanj es at the leading clearing hduses
March 1 to April 80, 1909, the Chiwith three Boer commands, has surWorlt’s
Fair
Postponed.
in the United States during the seven
Office over Breyman’a Store, ooroer
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
rendered to the British in South
fit. Louis, April 30.— It is announced
days ended yesterdayaggregated$2,will
sell
tickets
to
Montana.
Idaho
Eighth
street and Central avenue,
Africa.
officially that the world’s fair will be
685,159,526, against $2,541,841,707the
and North Pacific coast points at tbe
where
he
can be found night and day
previous week. The decrease,com- postponed to 1904. All the plans following greatly reduced rates: From
11 organ’s Big Fee.
Old
henceforth
will
be
carried
out
with
this
Ottawa Telebone No. 110.
Chicago to Butte, Helena and AnaLondon, April 30, — The press under- pared with the corresponding week of
understanding.
conda, $30.00; Spokane, $30.50; Port. stands that J. Pierpont Morgan gets last year, was 8.6.
Bound and Repaired.
land, Tacoma, Seattle. Victoriaand
Negro Hanged,
£2,500,000 In stock of the shipping
Died 1b London.
Dr.
Vries Dentist
Vancouver,$33.00. Choice of routea
Philadelphia,April 30. — Albert
combine, in return for his servicesin
&
London, April 30.— William McKinHI
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
Smith, a negro, was hanged in the counorganizingand financing it.
ley OshornMhe consul general of the
Montana, Oregon ana Washington.
from 1 to 5 P. M.
ty prison tor the murder of his wife.
Proprietors
For
farther
information
apply
to
any
United States,died of Bright's disease
Bwrglars Bob Depot Safe.
coupon ticket agent in tbe United
Aged Editor Dead.
Any one wishing to see me after
Gladstone, Mich., April 30.-dJurglars at his residence in Wimbledon. He
States or Canada or address Robt. 0.
Holland Book Bindery.
Bellefontaine,O., April 29.— Thomas
or before office houra can call me up
into Brampton station on the was a cousin of tire late President McJones, Michigan Passenger Agent,
western road Tuesday night, Kinley, and his home was in Boxbury, W. Hubbard, a veteran democratic edi- Detroit, Micb.
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
Citizens Phone No. 243.
tor, died here Monday night, aged 77.
St.
the safe and escaped with $350.
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THE CONDUCTOR’S JOKE.

A Case Of
MOBS LIES

IT Uff

It

HOLLAND.

jhe (ollowlog case

la but one of
iny similar occurring dally lu Hol[od. It Id an easy matter to verify
: correctneaa. Surely you caonot ask
for better proof than such conoluaUe
evidence.
Mrs. Garret Kopenga, living five
miles southeastof Holland, farmer,
says: "I have been subject more or
less all my life to attacks of kidney
pains and backache. If I caught oold
oystralned myself from doing any onloaliy heavy work I was sure to be
lid up for a tlnfe. The attacks came
at Intervals and were very severe,
that It was almost Impossible for

bend over and If In a stooped
iltlon I could scarcely straighten
_ Jn. I tried a great many different
imedles and wore plasters but could
st nothing to remove the trouble unIII saw Doan's Kidney Pills highly
recommendedand went to J. 0. Does)arg*s store In Holland and procured
them. My back was hurting me severely at the time but it required
only a few days treatment to relieve
me and In a short time the aches and
pains were entirely removed."
ie to

I For sale by all Jealers.Price 50
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo,
'N. Y., sole agents for the- U. 8. Remember the name, Doan’&, and take
no substitute.

Piles!

Piles!

Dr. WUUuiia'IndlAn
Pl.t Oiptmtnt will curt
blind, bleeding, nloomttd end Itching piles. II
adsorbs the turners, allays he Itching at once,
acta aa a poultice, gives Instantrelief.Dr.
son's Indian PHe Ointment Is prepared only lot
Piles and itching on the privateparts, and noth.
Ingalse.Every box Is guaranteed, Sold by
druggists, sent by mall, for ILOO per box . Williams M'f’gOo.,Propr’s, Cleveland,0.

WU>

BOld on

a

guarantee by J. 0. Doesborg, Hoi-

Grand Rapids
"Brewing Co.

STILL WORSHIP FlflE. "AS A

Thoncht He Had Dane a Terr Clever
Tklnc, Bat Found Hlmsell Out
Savages in the United States Who
at rocket.

BY ANNIE REESE LOCKE.
The throng had separatedhim from hit
party, but he knew that they would presently meet, so he threadedhis wsy leisurely through the gay crowd; his progress
constantlybarred by the greetingof old

Stick to Old Belief.

One

of the former aireet car condnotori of Washington was known aa
"Fatty" because of his tendency to an
abnormal development of adipose tia-

Imilama

•

aue. Everybody who rode with him

liked him, says the Star. Like many
of the other conductors on the line,
her how entirely he had outlived it all; and
"Fatty” had been greatly annoyed by
men who would get on hit car and Some of the meUtods still pursued by he would like, too, to see if she were sattender him a ten-<ioIlar note from savage races at the opening of tjie isfied with the file she had chosen.
He saw her at once when he reached the
twentiethcentury for producingfire
which lo deduct the faye. Of course,
are very interesting,says the Chicago dining-room. She was seated at the head
the conductor could not make the
of the table, which glittered and sparkled
American.
change and the mab got his ride free.
under the roseglow of shaded candle#.But
The Zuni Indians of North Americi
At last, however, "Fatty" determined
the lusterof cut glass and silver was dimmed
use an agave stick with sand to help by her radiant beauty. Though the old love
that he would teach at least one of
the friction.
was completelyexorcised, Peniatonfelt his
these a lesson. So one morning before
In the National museum at Washing* pulses leap as he gazed from the doorway,
starting out on his run he went to the
ton is a collection of objects illustra* fascinatedby her marvelous loveliness.
cashier and got from him ten dollars
Like a magnet she had drawn the men
five of fire worship on the American
In pennies. A few days later a man
in the room to her side, so that Peniston
continent.
boarded the car and handed “Fatty" a
One articleis a sort of fire pump, had some difficulty in reaching heribair.
ten-dollarnote. "Fatty” spoke not a
"My beverage is more substantial than
ntilized by the Onondagos at the feast
word, but went straight to the corner
Hebe’a/'>he was saying to one of her adof
the
White
Dog,
at
which
a
white
of the car where he had deposited the
mirers, who had likened her to that goddess
bag containingthe pennies and, ab- dog is aacriflced. This tool utilizes dispensing nectar. Smiling gayly she lifted
stracting five of them, handed the the mechanism of the pump drill for one of the fragileteacups, and at the same
making the point of a stick revolv* moment raised her eyes and gazed straight
balance to the passenger.
The latter protested that he did not rapidly in another piece of wood, thus into Peniston’s face. The cup slipped from
her grasp, and fell, a shattered heap, upon
want that kind of change, but "Fatty” obtaining ignition.It resemblesthe
the table, while her long-lashed lids drooped
Insistedthat he could not do any bet- apparatus in vogue among the Austra- for & moment upon cheeks that had sudlian
blacks.
ter and the passenger accepted the
denly lost their pomegranate stain.
The Hindoos, by the way, have a simbulky package with the best grace he
‘.’How do you do?’’ said he, ignoring the
could under the circumstances,"Fat- ilar sacred fire drill, by means of which broken china, and holding odt hia hand.
ty" felt good all day over what he had they make fire nine times each day 8he returned his clasp with more presdone and after his day’s work he was for nine days at a periodical festival. sure than he had expected,and the glad
recountingto some of his colleagues The Hupa Indians of Californiaare re- color ebbed back to cheek and lip, while
her eyes glowed with an additional brilat the conductors’room at the barn markably expert firemakers.With a
liancy.
how he had gotten ahead of the ob- couple of simple sticks of soft mes- She looked impatiently at the men who
quite
wood
they
can
produce
fire
in
noxious passenger.
were hanging on every word.
All of a sudden the cashier called ten seconds.
"Kitty, dear, won’t you take my place
The
dwarfs
of
the
Andaman
islands
out:
for a little?’’ she cried,to a girl near by.
" ‘Fatty,’did you turn in this ten- of the Indian ocean until quite recent“1 have poured 50 cups of tea, and am a
ly did not know how to make fire. On perfect wreck.”
dollar note?”
one of the islands of the archipelago
Kitty good-naturedly
assented, and Mrs.
"Yes," was the reply.
“Well, you will have to make it is an active volcano, from which they Hardaway turned to Peniston:
“I want you to come with me and tell
good,” said the cashier. “It is a coun- were accustomed formerly to obtain
me what you have been doing all these
fresh supplies of fire at intervals. Speterfeit."
years." She smiled and nodded to the
cial expeditions for this purpose were
group of men, as she strolled of! on Penisnot often necessary, inasmuch as they ton.g arm
HE
TOO MUCH.
knew how to keep the fire smoldering “There is a charming window seat in the
Refused to Buy • Watch That Had in decayed wood for an indefinite hall, where we can have a comfortable tetelength of time. They believe in purifi- a-tete,” she said.
Lost Five Seconds In a Trial
Peniston felt a vague premonition of
cation by fire, and to this end they
of Seven Weeks.
literallywash themselves in it. The danger as he reluctantlyfollowed her down
“Some folks want the earth, and feats they perform with it far exceed the hall.
“Well,” said Mrs. Hardaway, after waitthat’s no lapse from the confines of the
iue most
muai wonderful
vYuuuciiui
act va
of *j
fire-eating
i v
*» i *** p%
__
__ «• _ .
* .«
.•
veracity,” remarked the head watch- and fire-handlingaccomplishedby
^ram°e ^Ltratari ' n”™ are'
maker connected with a big down-town ilized jugglers.Their fire festivalis looking the better for your trip.”
jewelry establishment,relates the a periodicalinstitution, and in prepar’Thanks. I have enjoyed iUmmenseWashington Star. "A couple of •tion for it a gigantic heap of dry wood iy“It’s very rude ofl yoi| to say so,” said
months ago the boss handed me one is gathered from the desert.
of the best watches we have in the
At the appointedmoment the great she, with a low, musical laugh; the laugh
house. He said he wanted it regulated pile of inflammable brush is lighted, that had echoed so many times in Penisand instructed me to give it my best and in a few moments the whole of it ton’s memory.
“And what is more, if you will excuse my
attention, explaining that if the time- is in one blaze. A stream of sparks
saying so, I don’t believe a word of it”
piece proved satisfactorythe store flies 100 feet or more in the air, and she added, lightly.
could dispose of an even dozen like it to tshes fall about like a shower of snow,
Peniaton,though not a particularly egothe purchaser, who represented a cor- Tta ceremony always takes place at tistical man, could not fail to construe the
poratlon requiring correct time in the night, and the effect of it is both weiri expression of her eyes as very flatteringto
1 himself.
conduct of its
1 tn(j
1
him8€lf- Instead of being in ecstacy, how“Well, I adjusted the delicate ma- 1 JuBt when the fire is raging at iti ever, he was dismayed.
“There has been no need of such selfchinery and asked the possible
a ,whiBtie ls heard from the
on your part,” she continued.
chaser to carry the wateh in his pocket outer darkness, and a dozen warrior*, , «you rU8hed away a8 800n a8 !
for several weeks and then bring it in ]ithe and leanj dreSsed in narrow whit* ^gaged to Mr. Hardaway, not even giving
for me to note how it was behaving. breech cloths and moccasins, ar* me your address, so that I could write and
Tfe reappeared at the end of seven daubed with white earth, so as to look tell you that I had no objection to your
weeks and, reportingthat the
80 many living statues, com* writing to me. Why shouldn’t we make the
piece during that period had lost five bounding through the center of th* ' separation as easy as possible?”
seconds, announced that his require- ' corral that encioSe8 the flaming heap. ' ,
becoming uneasy but he pulled
ments had not been met and that the Ydninfriike wolves thev move
t0Ket:h.ei!and rep 'ed :

_
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SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from the
wood.

12 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
12 Pint Bottles ........ 50
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Holland, Mich.
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Administrator’s Sale.

K

IWK*

are prisoners of diseaseaaaecnrcly I
as though they were confined behind the ban. Many I
lure forged their own chains by the vices of early youth, |
exposure to contagious disease,or the electees of manhood. |
They foal they are not the men they ought to be or vied to be.
The vim, vigor, and vitality of manhood are lacking. Ar*]
roe nervous and despondent? tired la themoraiag7hsv*yoa|
to fore* yourselfthrough the day’s work ? have you little am- 1
bitlou and energy? are yon Irritableand excitable? *ye*
sunken, depressed and haggardlooking?memory poor and I
brain fagged ? have you weak back with dreamt and tosses at
night? depositIn urine? weak sexually 7— you hav*

*

|

Nervous Debilityut Seminal Weakness.
Our
.

HEW MBTHOD TMATMBHT

lat

Cur# •* Ho Pay. BS yours In Detn
Bsenrity. Beware of quacks-Cousultold

•, reliable phyaiclaue. ConsultationPrss. B*
f Prss. write for Question Blank for Homo Treat meat

m

Ors. Kennedy A Kergan,
14ft

K<*K

BHBLBY STREET. DETROIT, MICH.
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K &

ft

toward

flre’ bearinp al°ft slend*r

wands’ ' pleasure*™ me?

as'

I fdt thent'to ha™ wr*

trade, adding that any closer running ning

Holland-

K

'THOUSANDS of men

ych Upped with balls of eagle down. Run- ' responded with the affianced wife of anothdown the firei always t0 the lefti l er manr
than had been exhibited by the wateh lhey begin thrusting their wands to- 1 "How foolishlyjealous you are,” said she,
was well-nlgh Impossible. ward the fire to burn off the down from laughing again. “But we haven’t long to
‘No,’ concluded the watch maker, the
| wa^' John— the old man is daily growing
sadly, “some folks wouldn’t be satis- mw.! j ___
* more feeble.” She laid her ringed hand
4

K &

ARE YOU A PRISONER?

'

time-

i

AYcgelablc Preparationfor As-

impressive.

business.

marked" that he^ld noTcar^for

Maple Street-
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WANTED

dy-

JBottling

M

Combnatlaa
friends. He wondered if ahe was there,
with Straase Mechanism After
and smiled slightlyas he told himself how
the Maaaet at Australian
little he really cared one way or the o'ther
Blacks.
—and yet it would be a pleasure to ahow
Great

•

Works

MAN IS ABLE.”

tips.

HEALTH

MSS’

The groat remedy for nervous prostrationand all disease* of tee generattn
organs of cither sex, such as Nervous Prostration.Falling or Lori Manhood.

^

Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors.Mental Worry, exoesstvo

uM

fled If they handled the switch that
'<<ection»My,apoa hi., but Pm,
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumptionand Insanity. With •VMS'
lows. It is heralded by a tremendouston[ with a dftwninghorror in his face,
In the matter of the Estate ef Harm controls the earth."
AfTB USIHB.
blowing of horns. Ten or more men Bhrunk back.
Bakker. Notice Is hereby Riven that I shall
rundnto the corral, each of them carry- j “Carlotta—great heaven! what do you
eeU at Public Auction, to the highest bidder,on THE BONES AND THE GREASE.
Forrale by J. O. Docsburg. We have a complete line of Munyons Remedied
ing two thick bundles of shredded mean?”
Monday, the Slit day of March A. D.. 1002 at
cedar bark. Four times they
“Are you affecting to misunderstand?" Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patenl Medicinest dvertlsedlo thli
10 o’clock In the forenoen, at the dwelling
Perquisitesof the Restanrant Cook around the fire, waving the bundles, «be asked, slowly. “Is it your excessive paper
bonseontho premises to be aeld, In the Town,
That Amount to a Considerwhich are then lighted. Now begins ' refinementand reserve that make you dis•hip ef Zetland In the Ceunty ef Ottawa, In
able Figure.
the state of Michigan, pursuant to License
U wild race around the flre, the rapid 1,ke't0 ducrm our 8chemc?
"What scheme ?”
and authority granted to me on the 13th day
running causing the brands to throw The laces that framed her white bosom
They overcome Weak*
of January JL D., 1902, by the Probate0901
When a cook applies for a place
long streamers of flame over the
ness, irregularity and
were rising and fallingtumultuouslyin the
of Ottawa County Michigan, all of the estate a restaurant, says an exchange, he hands and arms of the dancers.
omissions,Increase viggatheringstorm of passion
right, title and Interest of the said deceased of,
or and banish "pains
“I see it all— blind fool that I have been
I
The latter apply the brands bo their
In and to the real estate situated and being
of menstruation.”They ore 11 LIFE SAVERS’
!w to girls at
What s the
I own nude bodles and to me
the bodies
of to fancy a man could remain constant! The
i/uu»co
In the County ef Ottawa in the State of
womanhood,aiding development of organs and body. No
And after he has learned about the thetr comrades in front. A warrior
right:
Michigan, known and describedas follows to- wages, he goes on:
’Thus, if you will prove me, dear,
will seize the flaming mass as if it
wlt: N H N. W. It N. W. H except a piece com“Includin’ grease?”
Woman’s love no fable,
were a sponge, and, keeping close to
mencingat N. E. corner thereof thence South
I will love you— half a year,
“Yes,” is the answer, or else it
the man he is pursuing, will rub his
VO rods West 8 rods North 90 rods East 8 rods to
As a man is able.’ ”
"No,” whereupon he resumes:
beginning and except Church and school Lots
back with it, as if bathing him. The
She crushed the ivory fan in her hand.
"Includin’
bones?"
Section 83-Town 8 North Range 14 West being
sufferer in his turn catches up with
“I would not be such a coward if I were
An inquisitiveperson the other day the man in front of him and b&tbes
Seventeen acres more or less.
you. Why not say you have ceased to love
heard a cook asking these strange
Dated.Feb.lIth 1009.
o- him in flame. From time to dancers me? Why pretendsuch ignorance?”
Cobnxutjb Ver Holst.
_^_o ______________ _____ _____
t “Will you kindly tell mo what you are
Executor.
What
brands. The spectators pick up ta,k>ng *bout? l am completely in the
earth did that cook mean?”
I the flaming bunches thus dropped and
His studiouslypolite tone stemmed the
Tin Table •ftkod* & !• fcL l Rapid
“He “eant that he wished to know if bathe’thd?o™h7vd7in£e{£
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Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

he would get the grease and bones as
Railway Ceipaij
perquisites,”the restauranteurexOars leave Holland^WeetLimits torlOrand Bap- plained. “The waste grease and bones
Ids In the forenoonat flJS-T-JS-Sdft-fcU-lfclS- of a big eating house amount, in the
11

d5

and 1I:U

noon.

In the

flood of her anger.
“Pleaae carry your recreant

The

Oyater.

Oysters are widely

afternoon at 1:15—

memory four

CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.

.

years back, to a time when you and I were
distributed diacusaing our marriage.It was New Year's Best carriages,fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Specialcare given to boarding horses either by the day or by the

month.

habitats are in the United States and
Always have good horses for sale.
She lifted her brows Arcastic&lly.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
in France, with scattering colonies to
10:18. Cars leave Grand, Beplds ferJHolland"at 7—
pounds of bones, and they all goto the
"Well, you may not remember that you
8— 5— 15— 11— a. m. 12 neon and 1-2-8 -4-5 -fl -7
England, Holland and other places. were much depressed,and that you said
3-4.
cook. He sells them at a half cent a
— 5—5— 1| and 11 p.m.
But the whole number in other parts yon sew no prospectof our marriage un
pound, and they add $4.50 a week to his
ef the world is inconsiderable as com* less one of us married a fortune and bided
salary. But the grease here is not a
Care leave Holland foif8augatack|aadMacatawa
pared with that in the United States. our time untO death enabled us to make
Park at 6^3-7-55-8A5-0M-1045iand 11*0 n. m perquisite. I keep it for myself. And I
Maryland alone produces twice as one another happy.”
get
$T0
a
month
for
it.
It
is
used
in
12*5— 1*5— 2*5-W5— 4*5— 5: 15-5*5-7*5-5:15
many oysters as the rest of the “It was a jest. My God! did you act on
9*6 p.m. Care leave] Bangatnok tor Holland at the manufacture of soap.”
world put together. Oysters and pov- that?”
< 9*2— 8:02— »K)2— 10*2— 11*2 a. m. 12*2-1*2-2*2
“Yes; I thought you understood.”
Killed a Hlffh-Ltvin* Wolf.
erty, Dickens says, go together, but
^—8*2— 4*2— 8*2— 8*2— 7*2— 8*2— 9*1— 10*2 p.
The biggest wolf stonr of the sea- it is not so in this country. Balti- He looked at her miserably. “And did
you cere so much for luxury, for wealth,
son comes from Billings county, more cans an immense number for es to bujj it et such e price?" he asked
where G. W. Myers was the lucky both foreign and domestic consump- .pityingly,though he could not ward off his
Sweeps Everything
captor, says the St. Paul Dispatch. tion, the revenue from which is enor- horror of the deed.
Lupus in this case is reported to mous. The Ihdians of the coast, be- "I did it for your sake entirely,"and her
Before Them.
have been seven feet and ten inches fore the discoveryof America, used tone end eyes carried conviction.
from his nose to the tip of his tail, them in great quantities.Near the
“It bee been a comedy of errore— a tragand to have Weighed 168 pounds dead. mouth of St. John's river, Florida, edy, rather. Oh, if you understoodthe horHe had been a long-time offender there is a forest-clad mound of over ror of the past three years! It has been
and Mr. Myers had for years made 60 feet in height, extending over death in life.”
"Poor girl! Can you ever forgive me!”
a standing offer of $50 for his cap- many acres- of ground, consisting enhe eaid, gently/
ture. It is estimated that he hag tirely of old oyster shells.—R. Mead*
She looked searcbingly at him for a minkilled $5,000 worth of stock. Within Bache, ik New Lippincott. v
ute, and the flickeringhope she had held
the last few months he Has killed a
died.
number of full-growncattle on Mr. Capital PuUkveEt la the StatM. "We will ter to forget this conversation,”
Myers’ ranch. The hide was tanned
Capital punishment has been re- said ahe, callingup her pride. "Will you
stored to the statute books by the Col- take me back to the tearoom now! Poor
Steamersleave dally, Sunday excepted, tor and will be retained *as a souvenir. >
orado legislature, in the hope that th* Kitty mnst.be in despair.”
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arrivingIn
Gore for Cataract.
At the door they came face to face with
Milwaukee at 8 a. m. Returning,teavo Mildeplorable lynching record of the CenA French oculist ha* taken up with
a dainty little lady, who uniled up at Pen
waakee9:15p.m. dally, Saturdaysexcepted,
tennial state may be intermitted'and
iston.
remarkable success the treatment of
arriving at Grand Haven, 8 a. m.
Strictly vegetable,_perfectlyharmless, sure to accomplish
redeemed by observanceof the laws.
"I wai lookingfor you,' ’sh&aaid;and
cataractwithout operation by the
DESIRED RESULTS* Greatest known female remedy.
Among the 45 states of the union, then blhkhed prettfly as she saw the gorGrand Haven, Muskegon, Sheboygan and application of baths of salicylate of
Rhode Island, Maine, Michigan and geous beauty beside him. ,
soda. He has arrested the progress
Wisconsinare now the only communi- Penistou inwardly groaned at the unluitOWOeXinOof the opacity of crystallinelens for
ties in which the penalty of a life lucky encounter.
Bteamer leaves Grand Haven 9 :15 p. m. Tues- several years in numerous cases and
Foroalftby J. O. Doesborg. We have a complete Hoe ot Drugs, Patent Med"Mr*. Hardaway,” said he, nervously,
(or a life is not exacted, under terms
r, Thursday and Saturday, arrivingat Sheis sanguine of success if the treaticines, the fftmons Seeley Trusse^Srectaclcs,
Paints, Oils, Broshes, etc.
“let
me
introduce
my
wife.”—
N.
O.
Times*
ntatutory enactment— Ledgef
boygan 4 a. m. and Manitowoc10 a. M.
ment is begun at an early stage.
Democrat.
Monthly.
9d5— 8:15— 4:15— 5:W-5:l»— 7:15— 0:15—

an

TELEPHONE

Sunlight and

^

^

Daisy Flour..

Trans.
Co.

Walsh-De Roo

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.

lyon’s

of

&vV<£si'ki.

French Periodical Drops

m

w Chostsi Student Arrested.

To the front pushed Marshal Kam
the spectators by bringiag in three
ferbeek determinedto catch the
runs. For a minute it looked as if
ghost or lose his office in the attempt
they might turn the tables as they
; "Tk§ tobUQDt »B git yoo,
He entered the honse, pushed open a
I( you don't watch out’’
touched up Ball severely; but Japdoor and found— that the deluded mob
panga, the glue man, spoiled their
Night after oight for weeks past
bad chased a seminary student who
tun by pulling down a long fly to
UMs refrain has been chanted to the
had been out taking a little exercise
left that threatened to go over the
ehllilreoof Holland by anxious par*
In order to prepare to enter racing
•nte. The mischievous winds had events at the Chicago university. In- fence.
whispered that goblins were Abroad
Both teams played a rather
stead of a ghost it was Peter De
ragged
game, indulging in errors
and bad selected Holland as the I Young, one "of the best anown and
scene of their balefutvlsltatloos.Cltl- must highly esteemed young men at- quite freely; but the first game of
the season could not be expected
fo
be an errorless one. Holland
we'*ro
never had better material for a
Mlfedllmiuofell1, with*
“*YoUn* U tralDl”K ',ltbavlew team and it is expected that the
far" by the appearance of
pm.! pl*ce“nth1e‘rac^e'lm boys will render a fine account of
ihipes that came from the the shadow
.
unlver5lt?' Nearly themselvesthe coming season.
Oftomba. Tales of gboata were told '
th'ee."*elt9be bAi Ball has all of the qualifications of
gone out for a run. Saturday night he a good pitcher— speed, nerve and

Faroe.
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judgement. When the warm
weather comes and the soreness

wa8 dressed in his usual training suit

_Knlc|[erb0CkerSi

1Ubt

>boe9 >[id

beiler merchandise Than

8WMter— -and that is why the frenzied leaves his arm he will undoubtedly
tokDav Ihed
crowd took him for a ghost. Mr. De do top-notch work. Root on seclhan ou^
Thy knottedarid combined locks to jmrt, YoUOg did OOt kOOW Why they Chased
|blni and wben 9U)nea wer/tbroWD ond gathered in everything that
came his way and his generalship
and
his base running were of the>
Ooe citizen related with great at0' 9h00iln‘
m‘de be
big league variety. Dr. Knooihuiten Hon to detail that be was accosted Irfald -hen tS.
8“r;
zen umpired. Here is the line up:
toy hro eye# like iura atari from their

hT

f

„.z5

^7^™

A

th'YTi8’ emp

dollar here will

b^d

will elsewh'ere.-

porch...

^r.lKror^ic®0;'.1.

0yrn0 'xPenslve book-keepers, make no bad debts, (you don’t ha
Conduc,,n« our business »> “>is principle enables ns to sell chea-

compentors

1

IrlT

-hl'lfre^Ze'o
while
going home one night when
“the moon was gray, and the light- L
In bugs In dew were all nn«n^
quenched

-

„ t

I,

^
Tl

„

4ba

Kam ferbeek brought him
Ja8t,ce Vao Dureo forthwith, who demanded ball In the sum
of #300 for bis appearance in court
Thursday.

way."

Our Spring Stock

Neil Ball, p.
Tony Van der Hill, c
Jim DePree, i b

Newton

Root,

_a_b

>

Bennie Van den Berg, 3 b
R. Fairfield, s s
John Schouten, r f
Rob DePree, c f
Jappanga, 1 f

do credit to any house in Grand Rapids, embracing everything from a well
up to Fine ^lk Waists. In Spring Jackets we aAowTnga

've^

made PerV.U W

“fT’

W0U.d

Mr. DeYoung retained Dlekema &
Our stock of Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery,Applique Trimmings and Notions is complete at Lowert Priced
Kollen to defend him and It looked
as If a legal battle of huge dimensions
ments
tl1’6 The ^ E S^G 0 0 D S A T
H E LOW ES T PRirFS UP
hi8h vtandard of the °‘hef
was about to be fought, but careful
Investigation on the part of Justice
Garlands Next Week.
Van Duren showed that there was no
reason whatever for proceeding The Holland club will line up for
against Mr. DeYoung, and when the Its second game next Tuesday afterThere he
case waB callcd Thursday morning he noon at 3:30 when It will be pitted
against the Garlands, one of tbe
Where .re you going?" said
‘brew It out of court.
•tnnge shape, walking backward In Thus endeth the grand ghost bur- strongest clubs In Grand Rapids. Tbe
Garlands have a string of victoriesto
front of the truthful
,e8(lue that wa8 8ta&ed in this city by
their credit as long as the moral law,
“Home,” was the tremulousanswer. acompaDyof fear stricken believers
but woe be unto them If the soreness
"Give me a match," said the ,n the 8uperDat,uraK
sephulchral
Mischievous young men prowling Is out of Nell Ball’s arm for great will
MI haven’t
around back alleys incased In sheets be the assortmentof curves that he
“ThMgotoidlme whose exceeding AQd Pillow cases were responsible for will offer to them aod futile will be
their effortsto connect with these
torridness surpassesthe atmospherethe atartlog of the show. It isneed-

goes!

l°

.

^rt-

THE FAIR,

tJ
I

16 West Eighth St,

citizen.

voice.
any.”

jy^oney=saving

of this vale of tears as the mountain less to say that Mr. De Young was
surpasses the mole hill,” muttered his do way connected with these adven-

curves.

Tbe Holland boys will have nearly
another
week of trainingto their
coobina-

in tones that chilled the tures. aod It is too bad that a
very marrow Mon of clrcumstauceshas brought on credit by Tuesday and will be In trim
of bis bones and caused his ruddy h,m Inconvenience and unpleasant to play steadier and faster than they
did yesterday.
to blanch to marble white- notoriety. Surely he deserves nothing
but tbe best opinions of the people.
Sporting News.
Tfeen It is related by the citizen Ho!8 an exemplary young man, a
that the supernatural shadow followed l®4*^ 1“ Christian work aod a dfvlnSullivan, tbe Detroit second baseWm to bis heme aod remained near | Ity student of great promise,
man could not report for duty with
thepiouss until the stars disappeared
the Holland club ou account of ill
la the dawn
I Defeat All Stare. Holland 1
health, and his place has been taken
1,,hMto*,r»T.
All StareS.
by Newton Root, of Kalamazoo, who
la* tiBlsM from tight.”
was secured by Neal Ball. Root was
Another citltto related that one | Holland starts the base ball seamember of the Kalamazoo team Id
ghostshlp

^Suggestions!

reputable citizento the

wben

oixte

I

week:

Beginning May 8th, we will allow a

the days that Ball aod others made it

famous. He has

•Y1'

also been a member
the Rockford club Id the Tlitoe-I
league. He is at home In the infield
lonely walk home diamond as Nobbletts, of the Big or In the pitcher’sbox aod will relieve

Reduction of 10 Per Cent.

of

he
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hl

Joined la bli

T

TrOOSered "H^pids

M

team, Pete Hoek, Wier

head wesooTered by a duo. rick .(Rowd

,

on

Ball once In a while.

R’athb

«lor«l blanket through wblcb *»• and Zant, of Grand Rapids.
HOLLANDM ARKETS.
e»rtted susp clous ring, of smoke The Holland
t0^k the first
Wth^piUtlug bwtand strained turnatthestick/nd Bennie Van Wheat per bushel .................
Bye .................................
wtobeattem^toocnversethewthL,,
started the music of h
Buckwheat ....................... '
r 1
wlmd water that walked at hi. side rooters b a hit. Then came 6cience Barley perewt .....................

b

Be

T*

1

n.0llghl

‘h«

^P*

Corn per bushel ....................
OaU ................................

of attempts to bunt

*

b

^tlons

simpl, repeated every

4

word he said. Something Hke this ran
the dialog oe:

|

Flour per barrel ...................

4
1
1
1
1

Gltixsn. Goo-oo-d evening,
Ghost Good evening.
C. Who are you?
G. Who are you?
C. What do you want?

30
10
OS

!.

•

Our shoes have gained

itiefand6 serv'ce

•••••••"••-

cot&T"
2

in

Holland retaliatedin the

third

knightly style.

and hits by

any wonder that, after events
above were oarratted with
many embellishments, a goodly
umber of citizens decided to wage
war upon the obstreperous ramblers
from tbe regions of the unknown?

Free and Root and
der Hill netted two
the way the third looked for Grand
Rapids o-o-o,
Pete Hoek did the box honors
for the All Stars until the fourth
when he was taken out and Rathbun, the star twirler of the Valley
City, was put in his place* He retired the locals without 'a score
and they retaliated by retiring the
visitorswithout a Score.
In the fifth Holland found Rathbun *or two runs, and the All
Stars found Ball for nix.
Jappanga’s hit and his stealing
made one more hit for the locals
in the sixth and the visitors lugged
off another cipher.

Is it

like the

Last Saturday night tbe dreadful
ews was passed from ilp to Up that
tbe ghost was abroad la all his
hideous splendor. 'Twas not the hour
wben “graveyardsyawn." The spidery
lands of tbe tower clock bad not told
the hour of ten, but it was late
enough to inspire terrcr enough to
•all out a crowd of about fifty men
and bpys. On ft loth street they
gathered to Intercept the fleeing
igure that was seen speeding on tbe
highway. Loudly they admonished it
to stop, but the white figure sfrd on.

Jim De
a bunt by Van
runs. This is

Fairfield,

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-PrimeBeeves .....

Feeder! ..................... 4 60
Bulls .......................
2 85

HOGB-Lirht ..................
6 60

S8

BUTTER-Creamery........ 17

\

)\\\\\'\\\\\\\'.\

PORK-July

........

...

\»iy . ................

..

..

Comffelt',l"’ri
Oat«,
)ati, July
July,
Ryej No. 2 Cash ............ 66'
Barley, Pair to Good ...... 66
.

us catcb

him.”
....... ...

>4

ikMayr.v

.v.fci

'Giij.zjtii.

.

•
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to

no

Stylc’ fittin£ (lua"1“

We pay

especial attention to selection of stock,
both in the sole and upper.

mis sale is positive!
ONE WEEK ONLyi

lor

your friends about this sale. It’s a
‘Once-in-a-long-time” opportunity.
Tell

NOTIER, VAN ARK & WINTER,
27 West Eighth Street, Holland, Mic

MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat^July ......... g

BLOOD POISON CURED.

Oat>, No. 2
Rye, No. 1.
Barle
ey, No. 2.

KANSAS

On a

CITY.

GRAIN-Wheat,

July ......... f ...
Corn, July..-. ............... 647
Data, No. 1 White .........
Rye, No. 2 ..................60
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Beef Steer* ........ #4 00

%

B&f&sses}••••••••••••••

«

fLet

b'^01*

second

15

Ho?1/

was one and one in the seventh,
and
a
for Holland and o for Grand
Bitter rang out the vengeful shouts of
C^WLE-NaUvaStStf,...
Rapids
in the eighth.
tbe mob. They hurled stones, sticks
ffpWM Mud Helfera. .........
E coder®* **»*
It was io to 4 in favor of Holand brickbats at tbe ghoet. Through
•••••••••••••••••
stern*,••••••#••••
tbe park it went and— vanished. On land at the beginning of the ninth
tbe still night air broke a piercing and it looked like a matter of form
abriek “He’s in that bouse.” "What to play the remaining inning; but
Lait Call-

Boose.” “A. H. Meyer’s bouse.”

a reputation

POTATOES— {pe r bu.) ........00

It

the visitors rallied in their half

you have been

|7 20

Texau Steer* ................
6 00
Common to Rough ........4 70

^OS^|re«h

the chance

for,

*

escorted his girl home

it.

for similar qualities.

000
double play. Jim DePree hit safe Butter per lb .............. !!. .!!
13
ly and when the dust of the inning Eggs per doien ..........................
18
cleared away it was found that tw
Wood hard, drf per cord ............. 2 00
8
scores had been netted, Ball am Chickens, live .....................•
,8
Fairfield doing the business. Then
Ground Oil Cake perewt ........... i 65
G. What do you want?
came the second half with Ball
Dressed Beef ..........................
e 7
G. Gat away from me.
the box under the searchlight
SSLr-vrr::;:-;::::::. 6 2
G. Get away from me.
the fans, who were eager to take
liT" V
Io
So went tbe strange conversation measure of the new pitcher.
Shoulders .............................
a
ti) tbe hurrying citizen reached his sore arm and lack of practice Tallow ............................
..
.....................
two door wben tbe ghost vaolsbed in- caused a little wildness but Ball
Nalgreen ..............! i.” 7 6*
to thin air amid silenceso deep that proved the soundness of his mettle
No. 1 Calf cored ................ 10
the heart beats of the citizen sounded I by striking out two men and reIke a bass drum and startled the {tiring the side without a run.
elghborboodfrom sound slumber.
Rob DePree started the second LIVB BTOCK-8,„r.N.i:.!0M »
Hot« .......................
6TC
Others saw tbe goblins prowling with a two base hit. Jappinga folBheep .......................
4 50
around yards, dodging from tree to lowed with a hit but Rob was
tree, running wildly through the caught on third. Bennie flew out,
-Uly ..
streets,and ooe young man was pas- so did Ball and Holland had to be
.........
sing by tbe tannery shed one night content with a blank. Not so with
BYE— No. ............
with his best girl when the ghost, the visitors. In their half Ball was JUTTER— Creamery
who seemed to have an eye for tbe inclined to be wild and they touched OTEEa^’
]\
EGGS ...........................
15*
beautiful, frightened tbe young man him up for three runs.

way and

the

a chance to buy the best suit or pair of
shoes you have ever worn for less than vou have paid
waiting

20
60

125

Middlings ............................
Bran .................................

your business and have

for

Here perhaps is

75
75

Oornmeal,bolted per cwt .........
Oornmeul,unbolted ................
Ground feed ......................

are out

goods and prices to get

60
00
64

850

.

b Grand Rapids Bennie out
m third and van der Hill was put
out on first by the tail end of

We

a
54

42

Clover Seed ........................

hUtseubled brain, for bis strange by Ball ending withPahit and a Timothy seed ......................
onapaalon. Instead of answering hi. bun,
Fairfieid. Quick jelding Potatoes ........ ....................
to

EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK.

»

m

Wl

......

Im

It CUES BLT

srmnS

m.

Minn.,

HUT HE milMI

yon are troubledwith Varlooeele, Hydrocele,
Bexcl Debtllty, Stricture, Gleet, Stomadn Kidney
If

Strictly up-to-date in
style

and

fit

»t

*•*»•* ereryon* afflicted with Chronic,Herr,
Blood and Skin dlaea*e* or private dlaeue* to
come to oar office,where we will explain oar methooa,

ssf

Misses Houston and Smith,
80 East Ninth 8t.
1

and book eatttjed MA Peep Into tbe Dark.” Oonsultatio! Prea

18 *•

-

Every Train Brings People to be Cured,

WbatThin Folks Seed.

irMwofF»4waDnrdl
King’s New Life
work wonders,
Pills

it

uns

i

They tone and regulate the digestive!
organs, gently expel aU poisons from!
hitt miWm a, wtiiin tua, the system, enrich tbe blood, improve
appetite, make healthy flesh. Only fl3
GRIND BAPIDB, MIOn.
cents at Heber Walsh’s drug store.

OR.

and

uiaciu
J.'tun Shade and OrnaLast vtata
call ivi
for Fruit,
after the locals had scored one, mental shade trees,
, etc., at Souter’s
Si
they caused cold shivers to strike must he sold regard’less of cost.

ME

Reliable Dress

Written Guarantee.

STONER,

